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Jury Exclusion Of Foes 
Of Death Penalty Barred 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme Court 
ruled Monday that foes of capital punish
ment may not be excluded automatically 
Irom juries that can senLence a man to 
death. 

"A state may not entrust the determina
tion of whether a man should live or die to 
a tribunal organized to return a verdict: of 
death," Justice Potter Stewart said in an· 
-.oWJcing the ruling. 

An obvious blow to prosecutors, the 
decision is important, also, in what it did 
not do. 

lt did not, said Stewart, bar prosecutors 
from challenging prospective jurors who 
say under questioning they could never 
vole to impose the death penalty, or tbose 
who say their death·penalty reservations 
would prevent them from giving an impart
ial verdict on a defendant 's guilt or inno
rence. 

Nor, Stewatt said, did the ruling disturb 
Ihe exclusion of prospective jurors who 
say they would refuse to consider impos
ing the death penalty in the case at hand. 

The death penalty itself was left stand. 
I"., its constitutionillity excluded from 
_Iideration by the iustices before they 
~ the other Issues on. 

And the court said it was not announcing 
a rule "requiring the reversal of every 
conviction returned by a jury selected as 
this one was." 

Nevertheless, three dissenters, Justices 
Hugo L. Black. John M. Harlan and Byron 
R. White. said the majority has made It 
impossible for states to get juries that 
will enforce the death penalty. 

Justice WUliam O. Douglas, in a separ
ate decision, contended that the court had 
nol gone far enougb. He dissented from 
its refusal to reverse a guilty verdict reno 
dered by a Chicago jury from which op· 
ponents of capital punishment were ex· 
cluded automatically. 

At present 38 states have capital punish· 
ment. 12 do not. In some states juries set 
penalties. in some judges do the setting 
and in others the death sentence is manda
tory unless the jury recommends mercy. 

Specifically, the decision reverses the 
death sentence the jury imposed on William 
C. Witherspoon , 43, in the 1959 slaying of a 
Chicago policeman, Mitchell Stone. But his 
conviction stands and tbe next move is up 
10 state authorities acting under the high 
court's ruling. 

Thirty·nine prospective iurors wert tIC· 

eluded without anv effort to find out 

Pop Artist Worhol 
Shot By Woman; 
Condition Critical 

NEW YORK IA'I - Andy Warhol. a maj· 
or artist and innovator in the field of 
pop culture and an underground f i I m 
maker. was shot and critically wounded 
by a woman Monday afternoon. 

Charged with the shooting WaJ a 21-
year·old aclress who appeared in (lne of 
Warhol 's films, A London art gallery own. 
er visiting Warhol was wounded slightly. 

Warhol, feiled by a bullet that entered 
his abdomen on the left side and exited 

ANDY WARHOL 
Artllt Critically Wounded 

through the l'igh t side of h is chest, under
"ent surgery at Columbus Hospital. He 
was on the opel'Dling table more than 
four hours. A doctor reported his condl· 
tlon as still critical Monday night. 

Valeria Solanis, the actress sought in 
the case, surrendered to a traffic patrol· 
man in the Times Squul'e area abollt 8:30 
p.m., four hours after the shooting. 

Police said she wore a trenchcoat and 
had two loaded guns in her possession. 

AI she was being charged with felon
iou. assault and possession of a deadly 
Weapon with intenL 1.0 kill , Miss Solanls 
"u asked by newsmen about the shoot· 
lag. 

"I'v. got a lot o( very Involved rea· 
lOlli," ahe said. 

With the 36-year·old, pale, blond artist 
when the woman entered his office was 
Marlo Amayo , lhe English gallery owner, 
who was grazed by a bullet and required 
0IIJy brief treatment at the hospital. 

The slight, 5·(oot·3 brown·haired act
fess had /I role In Wa rhol's film , "r, a 
Man," a pot'Ody of a Swedish film about 
• nymphomanillc. 
t 

wheth.r their scruplel would innrlebly 
compel them to "ote aglinst cepitel pun
ilhment, Stewart wrote. 
" If the st:ate had excluded only those 

prospective jurors v'ho stated in advance 
of trial that they would not even consid
er returning a verdict of death it could 
argue that the resultin~ jury was simply 
neutral, with respect to penalty," he said 
for the majority. 

"But when It swept from the jury all who 
expressed conscientious or religious scrup
les against capital punishment and all who 
opposed it in principle, the state crossed 
the line of neutrality." 

The ruling took the spotlight on a busy 
day when the court, driving toward ad· 
journment later this month, also : 
• Expanded academic freedom by prohib
iting the dismissal of a teacher, Marvin L. 
Pickering of Will County, m., for writing a 
leUer to a local newspaper severly criti· 
zing school officials for the way they 
handted proposals to raise new revenue. 

Pick.ring wrote that the school board 
WIS "trying to push tax.lupported athie
tici down our throats." 
"Absent proof of false statements know

ingly or recklessly made by him, a teach
er's exercise of bis night to speak on is
sues of public importance may not furnish 
the basis for his dismissal from public em
ployments," said Justice Thurgood Mar
shall for an 8-1 court. 
• Granted a hearing next term to comedi
an Dick Gregory, convicted in a civil 
rights march on the home of Mayor 
Richard Daley of Chicago in 1965. 

Gregory and 39 other marchers el .. 
convicted of dllorderly conduct are .sk
ing the justices to decide whether heck
lerl can "\ltto First Am.ndm.nt con
duct" by causing police to break up 
en orderly, peac.ful demonstrltion. 

eAgreed to decide next term j[ municipal 
and state voters have the right to nullify 
local open housing ord inances. 

Mrs. Nellie Hunter, a black housewife, 
and the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored people are attacking 
a voter·approved amendment to the Ak
ron, Ohio, city charter that nullified an 
ordinance banning racial discrimination 
in housing. 
• Upset the narcotics conviction of a Los 
Angeles firm because federal customs of
ficers whQ made the arrest entered a closed 
but unlocked door to obtain evidence. 

MarshaiJ, delivering the 8·1 decision. 
said such action ' is no less an unannounc· 
ed intrusion whether officers break down 
a door, force open a chain lock on a par· 
tially open door, open a closed door by 
lise of a passkey or , as here, opened a 
closed but unlocked door ," 

NEWS 
IN 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
OXFORD, England - More than 300 

students smashed lO-foot·high iron gates 
at O.llord Univefsity. wrestled with cam· 
pus police and staged a brief sit-in at 
the administration building. They won 
modification of an order by university 
proctors ba rring them from handing out 
pamphlets calling on workers at a nearby 
automobile plant to reject the govern· 
ment's policy on wage restrictions. The 
agreement is thai they can now hand out 
pamphlets, put ooly alter the proctors 
read them. 

ROME - Riot police seized the Univer· 
sity of Rome from 2,000 leftist students 
who had held the campus three days. 
Rector Pietro Agnostino d'Avack caUed 
for the intervention after ar. hour-long 
fight between the leftist and a rival 
rightist group. Ten students were in· 
jured; 53 arrested. 

PARIS - French students maintained 
their occupation of univerSity buildings 
and various high schools. They showed 
IIt·tie desire to .end the uprising, despite 
assurances from Premier Georges Pomp
idou that reforms were coming and they 
would nOi become "victims of the situa· 
tion." 

DES MOINES - A law which would 
prohibit placing a mentally retarded per· 
son in a menta I health institution without 
"a professional diagnostic evaluation" 
was proposed by a legislative committee. 
The measure is designed to prevent men· 
tally retarded persons being shunted to 
a mental hospital when they should be 
placed in another ty!lC of institution or 
community treatment center, Rep. 
Charles Miller tn·Burlington) said. 

DIS MOINES - The state will have 
to withdraw its money from Iowa banks 
to help pay this year's state aid to pul\lic 
schools, State Treasurer Paul Franzen· 
blll'g said. Franzenburg said some $61.2 
million in state funds will be withdrawn 
from banks to meet the requirement that 
the aid be sent to districts by Sept. 1 of 
each year. 

WASHINGTON - A pending proposal 
to boost congressional pensions by a third 
was described by Sen. John J. Williams 
IR-Del.) as preposterous and "the height 
of fiscal Irresponsibility." Williams told 
the Senate he would do everything pos· 
sible to bloc~ the proposal, now pending 
in the House. 

-Iy The Associated Pre .. 
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AFTER THE BL,A.CKOUT - BLACK ljMOKE - The smoke stack at the University 
,PhYllcal Plant WIS belching out great cloud. of black smoke Monday .vening IS e 
result of the power outage which hit the city. Th. University produces much of its 
own power, but uses Iowa· illino is Gas and Electric Co. power to gen.rate its turbln ... 
After the turbines were back in operation, a residue of oil in the works produced the 
t.mporary black outburst. - Photo by Dive Luck 

Saigon Under Attack 
By Viet Cong Rockets 

SAIGON fA'! - Forty Viet Cong rockets 
hit Saigon and its suburbs today in the 
war's heaviest bombardment of the South 
Vietnamese capital. 

For the first time, sirens sounded to put 
the city's 3 million residents on general 
alert. But it appeared that the early
morning barrage of lOO·pound rockets 
caused mostly terror and harassment. Ini
tial reports listed 10 Vietnamese civilians 
wounded. 

Eighteen of the enemy rockets fired 
around Saigon exploded in positions of a 
company of the U. S, 9th Infantry Divi ion, 
fi ve miles south o{ the center of the city, 
headquarters said. No. U. S. casualties 
were reported. 

U. s. military headquarters said, 
meanwhile, that 83 Norlh Vietnamese 
Ind Viet Cong surrendered near Phu Bai 
In northern South Vietnam liS a result 
of Plychological warfare Itrial broad
casts. II was one of the largest mass sur· 
ronders reporled in the war. 
Pilot pressing the U. S. air campaign 

aver North Vietnam concentrated Monday 
on supply bases around Vinh, 145 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone. Carrier
based Navy Fliers said they destroyed or 
damaged about 65 cargo barges. 

South VietnameSe mil itary headquarters 
also reported enemy helling of a provinc
ial capital in the central highlands and 
a Vietnamese military training center near 
Cu Chi, 15 miles northwest of Saigon. 

A spokesman said 25 mortar rounds hit 
the highland city o( Ban Me Thuot, capital 
of Darlac province, 160 miles northeast of 
Saigon. There was no report of casualties. 

At Cu Chi, 15 rounds landed in a military 
training center and wounded four Viet
amese soldiers. the spokesman said. 

In Saigon, Slveral rounds of the 
122MM rock.ts hit two merchlnt Ihips 
tied up in the city's river dock. A U. S. 
spoleelmen said on. "" .. I received I 
burlt on its starboard side and the SIC· 

ond took e hit on a cargo boom. 
There was no report of any casualties on 

the two ships, both under the contracl to 
carry supplies for the U. S. Military Trans
port Service. 

Tl1.e concentrated barrage on the caplial, 
most of it between 1:30 and 2:30 a.m. , sent 
the military police patrols scurrying for 
shelter in sandbagged bunkers and sentry 
boxes. 

Immediately after the Viet Cong opened 
up, American and Vietnamese plane took 
to the air to attempt strikes against the 
enemy's firing positions. AUied mortar and 
artillery Iso opened up with a thuderous 
counterfire that kept up [or several hours 
in the early morning darkness. 

The cepital hu bten under .nemy 

shelling almost nightly for the PISt 
month . Most of the shelling has been 
Ilghl bombardment, apparently intend
ed at harrassment and terror. 

In a helling Sunday, ten Vietnamese 
civilians were killed and nearly a score of 
others wounded in scattered parts of the 
city. 

In lighting Monday, Vietnamese ranger , 
led by a tank unit that flattened cars and 
houses in its path, clo cd in on Viet Cong 
diehards about 1.000 {ect from tbe shall~r
cd command post where six key Saigon 
officials were killed by an Amorican hdi· 
copter's misfired rocket. 

North Viet Team 

In Paris Joined 
By Hanoi Official 

PARIS fA'! - A Top·level North Viet· 
namese flew to Paris via Moscow Mon
day to beef up hi government's peace 
talks delegation and charged that only 
an "obstinate" U.S. altitude prevents the 
conve;'sations from entering a more fruit· 
ful stage. But the statement failed to dis· 
pel new and cautious hopes here of a 
change in Hanoi 's basic bargaining posi
tion. 

Le Dac Tho. a member of Ple ruling 
Communist Politburo of North Vietnam, 
issued a statement which seemed milder 
in tone than some of the harsh denuncia· 
tions which have been issued by Hanoi's 
delegation in Paris. 

This appeared to keep alive the hope 
that Tho carried with him some sort of 
decision bv the Poliliburo and Central 
Committee of the Hanoi party regardlng 
the Paris con lersation •. 

"World and American opinion have se
verely condemned the obstinacY of the 
American side and fully supported the 
just position or the Democratic Republic 
of Vietnam," Tho s. id in the prepared 
statement upon his arrival in a SovieL 
plane at the Bretigny military airport. 

" J am persuacied that if the American 
siqe renounces its oh Unate attitude. the 
convetsations on other problems of inkr· 
est to the two sides can begin without de
lay, as our government said in its declar
ation of May 3, 1968." 

Tho ranks high in the party, possibly 
third or fourth after President Ho Chi 
Minh. 

Power Failure 
'Blacks Out' C'ity 

A power failure outage that blac:"ed out 
all electric power in Iowa City and Coral
ville for an hour and fifteen minutea Mon· 
day - as well as parts of the Univer
sity campus for more than three hours -
was caused by an as· ret unidentified fail
ure in one of two local substalioDJ, a pow
er company official said MondllY night. 

DonalJ G. Findlay, r glonaJ manager 
for Iowa· Illinois Gas and Electric Co., said 
one of the units. located on First Avenue 
in Coralville, was taken out of service 
Monday because of repair work nearby, 
so that all power coming into the city, 
about 69,000 volts, was diverted through 
the single remaining substation, located 
at Muscatine and Sycamore avenues, in 
the southeast part of the city. 

Automltic Iquiprr. -nt thet shuts power 
off when a malfunction occurs broke re· 
lay switches at 4:26 p.m.. plungin, 
stores Into dlrkn ... end treffie into con· 
fu 'on throU1;hout the city. 
Findlay said the cal!Se for the automat

ic shutoff could nol be determined, 10 
the automatic relays were remove<! and 
power restored by manual controls at 
5:54 p.m. 

He said Monday that repair crews 'IIere 
'lilt working to locate the cause of the 
automatic shu'off. 

Power was restored at 5:54 only to 
Mme campus bulldlngs. including Univer
sity Hospitals, the Union, and men's and 
women's dormitories, but most others, in· 
cluding the Library and many buildings 
which had final examinations scheduled 
Monday night, remained In darkness un
tll about 7:30 p.m. 

Th. t'turn of full power te the Unl. 
ytrsity was dellyed, PhYlicl1 Plent Di· 
rector Duan. A. NoUlch laid, b.caull 
the turbin .. which ,u!l~ly half the Unl
"ersity's power - which are them"I"" 
powered by current purchased from 
10wa·lllInoil - look en txt,. hour and 
forty .five minutes to build uo tt .. m end 
begin producing pow,r Iglin. 
In addition, Nollsch said, onc of l h e 

four steam·operated turbines was put out 
o{ order hv the sudden loss of power, and 
It had not been put back into operation 
as of Mondav night. NoUsch blamed dis. 
abled lubricating equipment for lhe fal
ure of the one turbine. 

Half the Univer ily's I ctric power, he 

JWe Want Action,' 
Student Protesters 
T ell Yugoslavia 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia fA'! - ShouLing 
down Communi t party leaders wit h 
cries of "We want action - enough with 
words," students urged Into a free-swing. 
ing battie with police here Monday. 

A bloody riot Sunday night had given 
President Tito's independent Communist 
country its lirst taste of the unl'est and up
heaval affecting many of the world's uni
versity ci lies. 

Some of the manifesLntion of student! 
vs. authority were similar to those wit· 
nessed in great cities of the West - Par
is. Berlin, New York, etc. 

More than 60 persons wcr<! reported in
jured in two clashes involving thousands 
of students and hel .. leted police In Bel
grade. Students accused oolice 01 brutal· 
ity. Authorities said "provocateurs," cop
italizin~ on student grievances, had ex
panded the violence and looted shops. 

Later, students occupied e building 
housing Belgrade Uni"eralty's adminls
trativ. offices and the schoo~ of Phn· 
OSl.lphy . Pollc. surrounded the bulldlnl, 
whil. hundreds of porions \llthered out
sid. to h .. r stucMnts who mid I 
50eeche, from the balcony. 
Elsewhere , speakers at a rally of 3,000 

students called for parliament to meet on 
their complaints and denoupced Yugoslav
news media as hiased against them. The 
students asked the policemen who used 
"savage" tactics be demoted and that 
newsmen who gave slanted reports on tbe 
disorders be dismissed. 

Administrative members of the unlver
sitv's council announced suoport Monday 
night (or students' demands and urged 
professors to susoend all work for the 
next seven days. The council members 
protested what they said was police use 
of tear gas against students. They said 
they intended to check ut) on reDOrts that 
authorities had released students arrested 
in the disorders . 

The council also called back Dragisa 
Ivanovic, Belgrade University rector, who 
was in Berlin on a trip with rectors of 
other Yugoslav universities. 

TIle IS_I In the ltuclont preblom, 
Yugollav sty I., renged from some tre
dltlonal compllintl - bed food end poor 
living conditions - to mono sophisticlt. 
ed demandl concerning the ltudents' 
rol. in univ'rsity affairs Ind lob 0p

portunities eftar grllduatlon. 
The students appeared to have won 

some initial concessions. Government and 
university officials announced that t b ey 
would attempt to improve student IIv. 
ing conditions and that spring examina
tions would be postponed a week. 

One official told the students he agreed 
that "self·management" at the university 
left something to be desired . 

Fierce fighting broke out Monday .... 
Communist officials refused to allow a 
protest parade to enter downtown Bel
grade and the students charged a police 
line at a bridge over the Sava River. 

explained, comCi directly from Jow,·n
linOl to the campUl, while the other half 
comes from the ste~m turbine . and so in· 
directly from lowa-IUinoi!. 

When tIM clty'l po_r shut off, SO did 
III the U"lverslty'., but when thl clty's 
li,hts _nt beck OIl, only hel' the Unl· 
ytrsity'. power was ",110M, while the 
other IMII we"t Into building up It .. m 
te bttIn tvmi", the tvrill ... Ilein. 

ollsch added that UniversIty Hospit
als, the Union and the m n's and wom n's 
dormitories had lirst priority on the part· 
ial power rCitored .t 5: 54, while other 
buildings were forced to wait until the 
turbines were at lull poll·cr . 

University Hospitals experienced only 
minor problems with the blackout since 
ft has a diesel generator that s" itch . on 
automatlcally when the pov'er Inflow to 
the ho pital is stopped, according to Doug· 
las R. Williamson, a Istant director of 
the ho pital administration . The automat· 
ic switch directed power to critical areas 
a soon as the city'. pow r hut off, he 
said. 

WlIli D said the emerg ney gener-
alor supplied about 20 to 2S per cent of 
tbe hospital"s normal power lond, and 
many elevators and II hts were shut down, 
but no serious problems stemm('(\ from 
the shutdown . 

Mercy Ho pital , which also ho an 
emerllency auxiliary power supply, report
ed no problems. 

Although tht bleckout aHtcl,d t h I 
campul lor more then thr .. houri, dur
ing perfs of two IInal ex'mllleUon per_ 
iods, th. 3:30·S:30 p.m. and 7·' p.m. per
iodl, an exemlnltloll offIciel seid h. 
doubted that profl'sorl hed po. tponed 
th.lr Itltt. 
Jack White, a istant admlni trator of 

the University Examinat~o", Service, said 
that sueh acllon would be up to lhe indi
vidual Instructor, but added that he did 
not think they would be likely to cancel 
tests. 

An Iowa itv police officer described 
the traffic during the blac"out as "com. 
plete havoc" 

Police put up [our·way .top SirDS rn the 
Highway 6 bypass south of town anrl in 
the downto rn ar e. 0 policemen direct rI 
traffic becausl' no policemen could be 
spared. the officer said. 

Findley s.ld thet the power failure 
cov.red the .ntire lowe City .nd Corel
ville ar .. and some ruret erell WI't of 
th, cllV, but other wile did not effect 
rural ••• es outllde the city IImih. 
Som 18,000 Iowa - Dllnols customers 

were affected by the power shutdown 
Local store owners reported little in · 

convenience or loss Crom tb outagc. The 
managers of sevcral Ice cream stores and 

Continued On Peg' 3 

Jansen To File 
Additional Charge 
On Burt Thursday 

County AUy. Robe~ Jansen said Monday 
night that he definitely planned to charge 
Gregory Ward Burt with a more serious 
charge in connection with the traffic deailis 
of two liniversity studenls May 23. 

Jansen said that be was bound by law 
not to say what the charlie would be, but 

GREGORY WARD BURT 
Mere Serioul Chart .. 

19" Photo 

he jokingly added, "It shouldn't be too 
hard to figure out." 

When asked if the charge would be man· 
slaughter. Jansen said tbaL thai. would be 
a reasonable guess. 

Burt, 21 , West Des Moines, will appear 
in Police Court Thursday for a preliminary 
hearing. Judge Marion Neely had original
ly set the hearing for 8 a.m. Monday, but 
changed it to 5 p.m. Thursday after Jansen 
said that he would file an additional 
charge. 

Burt was charged May 24 with operating 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated after his 
car hit and killed Mary Sue Miller, AS, 
Randolph and James Vanek, G, Denville, 
N. J . on May 23. 

Jansen Slid Monday that his investiga
tion into the accident was complete. 

He said that Burt's female companion at 
the time or the accident, a 20-year-old 
coed, was a "casual date" and would not 
be iderrtIlied in die iqunediate future. 
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. McCarthy is giving us back 
. our country and ,our parents 

In the third week of October, 1967, 
as history will recall, in the cities of 
Washington and Arlington, Va., an 
event of momentous significance took 

place. 
Americans moved on the Pentagon, 

halted only by federal forces, in what 
might have been the first battle of OUf 

second Civil War. 
At the pre-march rally before Lin

coln Memorial, Dr. Benjamin Spock 
spoke of the betrayal of the American 
political process. "They fooled us last 
time. In 1964 we voted for the Peace 
candidate, and look what we got." 

The Rev. William Sloane Coffin 
spoke on the same topic with less 
anger but little more hope. "We've got 
to make them give us back our coun-
try." 

Then they marched against the sold
iers of their own country. Against their 
brothers. Before the night was over, 
American had fought American and 
there was blood on the steps of the 
Pentagon. 

After surveying the wreckage and 
reading the distorted accounts in the 
press, the demonstrators went home. 
Some got ready to go to jail or to 
Canada. Othe~ began buying rilles 
and kerosene. The rest, a majority 
perhaps, just didn't know what to do . 

* * * 

One young college girl went home 
and talked about it to her father. 

She told him what she heard and 
what she saw that weekend. She ask
ed, for herself and for her friends, for 
him to help them save this country. So 
he ran for President. 

Accordingly, the Miami Hurricane 
endorses that man, Senator Eugene 
Mc.'Carthy, in November's Presidential 

election. 
More than a man of courage, Sena

tor McCarthy has shown himself 
throughout the campaign to be a man 
of principle. Refusing to be a dema
gogue, he has shown himself through
out the campaign to be a man of rea
son. 

For us as students and young peo
ple, he has been even more. He has 
110t just given us back our country. 
As one well into middle-age he has, in 
a sense, given us back our parents . 
For he is of their generation, and 
when no one, especia lly those closer 
to us in years, was willing to help, he 
was· 

Sc.'ott Kelly and Gcorge Smathers 
( the 1\ .... 0 senators from F lorida) offer 
us notlling but uIlcertainty. Of that 
we have a ample supply. 

* 

- The Miami Hurricane, 
TIle Uniucrsity of Miami 

* 
Greek houses have improved 

ratings since '67, Huit says 
To the Editor: 

Recently The Daily Iowan printed hous
Ing inspection data from the 1966·67 reo 
port of the University Inspection Division. 
The period of time covered by those data 
closed almost a year ago. 

Your readers mi:;:ht be interested in 
knowing the latest (1967-68) data from the 
housing inspections of fraternities and 
sororities. 

One. alain, no frat.rnity or sorority 
house failed to PIIS inlpection (there 
were no "F" ratinls). While the 01 r.
ported that 21 housel w.r. r.1td in the 
conditional ("0") StltUI • Yllr 100. 
today we find thlt only .ilht Ir. It 
rat.d. 
Simirar rapid improvement is reflected 

in the other ratings. which are followed by 
·the 1966·67 comparisons: 

• Seven with "AU ratings, compared 
with three before ; 

• Eleven with "B" l·atings. compared 
with seven before; 

• Fifteen with "C" ratings, compared 
with ten before. 

Obviously, the current situation is con· 
~iderably better than that described in the 
DI article a few days ago. 

Of all the coll.g.s alld IInlve",ltI.. In 
the nation. only a limited numb.r hive 
compreh.nsl" •• n"ironmental h •• I t h 
programs. The University is perhlp, the 

- only on. which hi. Illumed the rllpon-
- libility for In,pectlng houllng II Plrt 

of its .n"ironm.ntal h.llth progrlm. 
Among those schools which do take a 

concern for housing inspecUon. it is ae-

complished through the government 01 
the local community. The University's 
standards are from criteria recommended 
by such groups as the American College 
Health Association, the Campus Gafety 
Association . the Association of College 
and Ur.iversity Housing Officers, the Na
tional Fire Protection Association,' the 
Jnternational Assl'cialion of Building Of
ficials and the U.S. Public Health Service. 

The University inspection system em
ploys a graduated scale of rating, A 
through F. while the City of Iowa Cit Y 
housing ordinance provides for certifica
tion for occupancy when all criteria are 
met 100 per cent. 

We have been sa tisfied with thc Uni. 
versity system. for we feel it ha_ don e 
much to generate enthusiasm for the 
great improvement we have seen in 1 h e 
ratings. Both systems. however , are de
signed to bring about the same thing: bet
ter housing. . 

M.L. Hult 
D.ln of Stud.nts 

LETTERS POLICY 

L,""s to the tdltor and III other 
typ.. of contributions to The o.ny 
lowln ar. .ncourlg.d. All contrtbu. 
tlon. mould be signed by the writer. 
typed with tripl. spacing. L.lttrl 
should be no longer thin 300 words. 
Shorler contributions Ire mort lik.ly to 
lit used. Th. Dilly low.n r ... rVII tht 
right to r.ltct or .dlt .ny contrlbut'-n. 
Nlmll will be withh.ld for "Illd rea. 
IOns If requ .. ttd. 
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- Draft Facts-

No danger of induction 
if you ask draft appeal 

By KARL A. TUNBERG 
RESIST Memb.r 

D.ar Dr.ft FICts: Mlny hold that 
.".ry tim. you write your locil beaMi 
for Inform It Ion or Ibout g.IIlng a con· 
t .. 1td deferm.nt, you will only .tt In
ducted much fl,ter. Should you "IIY 
low?" E.5 .• lowl City. 
Dear E.S.: N~ . The indl:elion calls for 

local boards are lists based on a fixed 
order. The boards cannot change the or· 
der , no matter how well known you may 
be to the clerk or board members. 

According to current Selective Service 
procedure in Iowa. the following order of 
eall is used .' (!) those classified I·A de· 
linquent; (2) those who volunteer for in· 
ducllon ; (3) those riassified I-A who are 
single or who have been milrried alter 
August 26, 1965, l'le oldest 25-year·old 
first (average age of induction in this 
category is 20); (4i those classifieli I-A 
who were married prior to August 26, 
1965, and who are in the 19 to 25.year.old 
age bracket. i.e., "Kennedy husbands"; 
(5) those classified I-A in the 26 to 35-
year·old age bracket, the youngest first ; 
and ( 6 ) those classified I-A in the 18~ to 
19·year·old age bracket, the oldest first. 
Currently in Iowa, men in the fourth cat
egory are being inducted. 

So. the only way you can speed up your 
induction call if you are I·A is to violate 
SS law and receive a delinquency nolice. 
Aside from breaking SS law. you may get 
into trouble with your local board if you 
get nasty with them. If you are, how· 
ever , continually adding documents to 
your file or app~aling board decisions, 
you should not be classified "nasty." Af
ter ali , the SS system - for all ils in· 
equities - does have legal procedures 
which allow individuals to insist upon 
their rights, II you remain polite in your 
dealings with your local board - quielly 
insisting upon your rights - you will not 
get into trouble. 

D.ar Draft Facts: Rec.ntly my local 
board sent me a new regislr.ti~n clrd 
which Slid I had betn rtclasslfl.d I-A. 
Sinc. I f.It thlt I .till warranted a 11·5 
defermenl, I appealed my board's de
cision. I mliled my appeal lett.r 27 dlYs 

after the postmark on thlt .n",lop. In 
which I hid r.c.i"ed my ntw regil' 
trltion clrd. Th. drift bo.rd gOI my 
I.tt.r two day, Ifter I m.lle" it, but 
uid thlt I had lost my .ppearlnc •• nd 
Ippell rIght. beClU~t my Ittt.r hid 
bltn r.cei"'d 32 dlY. after Ih.y hid 
made up my n.w r'gislrltion card. Ap· 
plrently th.y It.rted counting my " 
dlY limit from the d.te ,tamped on my 
regl.trl'ion clrd. Whit should I do? 
R.C., W .. t IIrlnch. 
Dear R.C.: Legally, you have complied 

with SS regula tions. Draft boards say 
that the 3O·day limit in which to appeal 
a new classification is from postmark to 
postmark, but they usually start count
ing from the mailing date stamped on 
your registration ca"d which is obvious· 
Iy not the postmark. There should be no 
discrepancy if the board mails your new 
card the same day it is stamped . What 
probably happended in your case is that 
the bo~rd stamped your card. put it in an 
envelope, but didn't take the envelope to 
the post ofrice until two days later (the 
usual Friday-Monday situation l. 

Now - if you still have the envelope 
in which your new registration card was 
mailed , then you can prove that you re
plied within the 30 day limit. The board 
should uphold your case. granting you 
your appearance and appeal rights. If 
they do not, then you may have a good 
court case. 

If you have thrown the postmarked cn
velope away , you have also discarded 
your rights to appearance and appeal. 
Always keep everything your board sends 
you - even envelopes can be importan t. 

A penonal note to potential draft re
li.ters: local boards cannot change a I 
classification with respect to delinquency 
notices . In other words. if you are 1·0 
and refuse to report for alternate service, 
the board must classify you 1-0 delin
quent; they cannot classify you I·A dc· 
linquent or I·A-O delinquent. Thus. a de
linqucncy notice cannot change a classi· 
fication . 

Do you have questions about the draft? 
Write Draft Facts. c 0 The Daily Iowan, 
201 Communications Center, the Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 52240. 

Visiting writer describes tale 
of trying to get VO t'reatment 
To the Editor: 

When I arrived here in mid·March as 
a guest of the International Writing Pro
gram. the first pieces of literature I read 
floating around the student union were 
a couple 01 articles in Big Ten magazine 
concerning the so-called spread of ven· 
ereal disease. My conclusion was that the 
articles were too condensed and not total· 
ly correct. but 1 let it go at that. 

Well, recently I woke up with the fcel. 
ing and symptoms of V.D. My immediate 
reaction was that it was myoId prostate 
condition flaring up again, but also know
ing that I had made contact with a fe
male recently. I decided to go through 
the layman procedure of sterilizing a bot
tle for a urine sample and a piece of glass 
for a smear. 

Then I searched 11\. phon. book for 
the local health clinic. The fact is, 
there is none . After breakfast I went 10 
"isit the local doclors' effic" for po •• 
.ible 'reatm.nt. The first one eouldn'l 
Ite m. that day, the nlxt ont not until 
tIM nlxt wHk by Ippointm.nt, the third on. didn't tr'lt such iIIneu. A local 
hospitll wouldn't take me without my 
first .. eln, • doctor (th. old run· 
around). University Hosp'tll. after .. " . 
.ral phon. call.. wouldn't tither, Ind 
"It would be at I,"t lix wltks," I wa. 
told 0"" the phone. 
So there I was. with myoid home-made 

samples in my brown sack. and sore feet 
from walking. 

Back at my apartment. I dialed infoI" 
mation and started the whole procedure 
over again, This lime, after being given 
about five different numbers to call just 

to see if there was indeed a facility to go 
to, I was finally c : nnected to a Mrs. 
Somebody, the Director of Nurses some
where . She understood my problem and 
contacted a doctor. in another dcpart
ment of University Hospital. who would 
see me. 

Now. Mr. and Mrs. Amercia. I remind 
you I am a grown man who has exper
ienced such problems before and is de· 
termined not to give up until I have seen 
a doctor to be sure. For I recognize the 
responsibility of find ing out and also of 
informing the female if the tests are pos
itive. 

But what if this was my first time? 
What if I was a teenager and was 
abashed .1 the idea 0' going to my par· 
enls' family doctor, knowing Ihal they 
would find 9ut - what if I didn't hlvt 
the money for pri".te treatment (the 
only way it appears 'hat it can be 
hind led her. in Iowa) - what if I hid 
decid.d to forgtt .bout It after being 
told "Iater" by the diHerenl peopl. I 
first "contacted" today? 
It is all 100 obvious that the city and 

state have moved a step backward and 
not forward in eliminating Ihe public 
health facility, where people can go for 
free treatment of eommunicative dis· 
eases , 

However, it should not be up to such 
clinics to bear the load entirely - it is 
up to you. MI'. and Mrs. Myopic America, 
to see that such lacilities are available 
when needed. 

Chlrl .. H.milton 
Visiting Writer to the Int.rn.tionll 
Writing Program 

Many-sided Alexander Woollcott 
should be. around today, critic says 

By TOM FENSCH He was. for a lime. the Bad Boy of radio, 
("AI.x.od.r Woollcott: Th. Min WIIo a role that he enjoyed playing enormously. 

Clm. To Dinner" by Edwin P. Hoyt. He, too, wa a member in good standing 
(London; Abelard·Schumln. 1968). " .50 of the funniest group evel' a embled . the 
AVlllablt at low. Book & Supply Co. 
lt is indeed II pity that Aleck WooUCOlt is Algonquin Round Table, haring bon mots 

liLUe krwwn today. Twenty or twenty-five with Dorothy Parker, James Thurber and 
years ago. he was the best, most well· othcrs when he was so moved. 
known and perhaps the most popular reo It seems a shame that their style of 

TIM A._la'H 're .. In entlll.d .. elu""t)' \( 
the UM fOf republlclillun of ell I_I at'" 
printed In thl. new.p.,... aa "ell u aU ,., .. w. and cJIIp.toh ... 

viewer . journalist. critic. in the country. humor has been ironed out on the hard 
::~~~h~r ,::: : :::::::::::::·:· Ch:;:II~~.I~I: But his reputation was largely based on flange of war. illternational conllict Hnd 
N.w. Idl'or ................... Low.1I 1'0'11 newspaper writings and I'adio. two rather other humorlCSl> problems of today. This 

IUDlCrl",le" Rat", .y eaITler III Iowa City, 
110 p.f year In adY'-i. II" .Onthl ea,!!; thr.. month. ... All _u Illl1tor1pt1cma. _ 
per year: II. munthl. tIt; til,.. laOlllI/l ..... 

DI~I )37-41,1 tfom noon 10 ~IDnIIlII to ;;;,;:t 
new. iteml and .nnounc.mentl 10 rho UaUy 
Iowan. EdllOrlal 0'",," .re In tIM CDlllmunlca
tlon. C.nl.r. 

C""y Idttor ....... , . . .. . .... DI .. Mor,Ofhll vapid meliiums. He was a /Dan feared by counlry needs a good laugh--()r more than 
Unl •• nlly Idltor ..... , .. ', .. _ " Mary Clark producers and writel's-now he is a man tha t, a sharp jest here and there, Lo temp-
ellY Idller ........ ,' .. .. '..... Lind. "rIll" forgotten . er the doom chronic1et·s. 
• ... rt. 11I1I1If' • -"" . , " . "" , '" Mlk. IbIIlnl There were many sides to the man- As the author says A lee k Wollcott 
Idllor'" , ... Idlllr . .... , .. . .. , Itoy ,.tty barking critic, an enigma. a warm and wop 8 "sweet and "OUI' man ," and he was . Chl., 'hoto,rophor .. ..... . . " DI .. Luck ~.> • 

AIII.lln' N.w. Idllor ." .. Debby Dono •• n friendly man. II was a profile of Woollcott This book might make interesting side 
"nll'.nt Unl .... lly !dllor . _ .... 'Ut 'ande" 
.... I.'.nl City Idllor . ........ .. CIMr:1 Turk that George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart I'eadlng to those who have previously read 

Dill 337-4191 It )'ou do nol r,OIlYe YUUr 01 Alllllint ,porlt __ llor ..... , Chuck lolberl used lor the hero of their smash play .. 'The about. or heard of. the school of sophl 'tica-
by 7:30 ' .m. I!!yery effurt .tIl be I'IUId. to 'hol .. ra,hor . , . , ..... , . . Rick GrHn.walt M Wh C T D' " ltd t" N Y k AI h h ' correct the .rror with tho ned I_Ue. 1>1 ftlr- IlIlIorl.1 A'vlllr .. , .. , ...... ,. L •• Wlnf .. y an 0 ame 0 Inner . a er ma e Ion In ew or years ago. t oug It 
cui. lion office hours .. e ••. m to 11 a.m. ..d •• rtl.ln, DI .. cllr ........ hy Dun.mo.. Into a funny , funny film wlth Monty WooI- tends to boa down at Urnes, it. Is eminenUy 
)(ondJy throu,h Frida, and 1:10 to \1:10 .. m. Cla .. lflld Ad Man.,.r ........ lUI Docklevor I d bl 
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Happiness is a basket of warm puppies 
-----

What's wrong with parents? 
kids today are too permissive 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - A panel of disting

uisheli students met at Wavering Univers
ity last week to discuss the pressing topic 
of the day: "What is wrong with our par
ents?" 

Cal Holden, class of '70, j;Qjd the rest· 
lessness and unhappilless attributed to 
most parents these days could be biaml'd 
on the fact that students have been too 
pennissi ve with their parents. 

"We haven 't stood 
tip to them,'" he said. 
"We lel them buy us 
cars and clothes and 
pay our luition and give 
us vacations. and the 
more we let them do 
for us, the more surly 
and unmanageable they 
come." J 

Mary Beth Lou , '71 
a greed. "When you 
spare the rod , you spoil BUCHWALD 
mother. I find parents 
are so much happier when you tell them 
what you want to do, instead of ask
ing what they want to do. Parents are like 
children. They need discipline. J have a 
great relationship with my parents only 
because when my father and mother get 
out of line I let them know it" 

Dick Duncan. '69, said, ''It seems to me 
that parents have to much money to spend. 
Everything's too easy for them_ They have 
no real values. I think you would have to 
blame the economy Cor this. Adverti el'S 
are constantly appealing to parents , Be
cause of their purchasing power, parents 
are made to think they're important. and 
they get an inflated opinion of themselves. 
Parents believe. since they are so sought 
alter by the advertiser, that they know 
everything." 

Sherry Cerf, '72. was one 01 the few to 
di sent with the panel. 

"I think we're doing too much genera lit
ing about parents. The minority oC activist 
pa rents give the majority of parents H bad 
name. I think you'lI find the av('rage par
ent reasonable and lnlere ted in most 
things. Oh. they have kooky ideas about pot 
and sex. but when it gets to serious mat
ters I find them levelheaded." 

Larry Massee, '70, said, "It ms to me 
the inability to get through to parents is a 
communications gap lind ludenls are to 
biame. We never ask where pareots are 
going or wh<lt lime they're coming back. 
When they try to tell u their problems, we 
ignore them and pretend they're incon -
quential. But tbeir problems. no matter 
how minor they seem to us. are important 
to them. Most students pend so much 
time dcmonsLrating and defying the college 
administrations that they don't have lime 
to devote to their own mothers and fathers.' 

"LaiTY's right." Ether Bird, '72, declar
ed. "And I have a good lIlu tration to prove 
it. Thc oI.her night my lather lold me his 
business was bankl'upt and he would have 
to go on relief. Now that didn't s tTl Im
portant to me. but for some l'ea900 It 
seemed importa nt to him. So I listcncd to 
hi probl m, and he felt 110 much better 
lillie afterward because I showed an Inter
est. It's li.tUe things like thill 1J1lt(. oolld 
bridge bel ween students and t.ht'ir bewild
ered parents." 

making too much 01 parents being confU!ed 
and unhappy. AU parents are uMappy " 
o r the y w 0 u 1 d n't be pareRs. 
Ins tea d of catermg to them every 
time they complain about something. n 
should say to them. 'Until we're oot 01 the " 
house and able to make our own living, 
you have to go along with what we say IIIId 
do or we'U just move out .' It's a futile ex· 
ercise to Iry to appease parents who dlltl'l I, 
know what they want in the fin( piIce.. J 

Hem Sargent, '68. added: "I think we 
have to face up to lhe fael. whether we like 
it or not. that parents wiU be the biggest 
problem of the next generation. 1 wggest 
t hat we set up a study group to rmd out, 
fir t. how deep parenl discootmt is ; SI'C' 
ond, what remedie~ n bt u.ktll 10 keep 
this discontent Irom getting 00\ 0( hand ; 
and third. we should suggest ways 01 chan· 
neling adult activi m into socially a~t· 
able pallcl'1lS." 

The proposal was adopted unanimously 
and the Ford f'oundatiotl agreEd to under· 
write It. 
Copyrl;h' te) 1961, Tht WII~In9f.n Poll Ct. 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

All the recent eliitorials about Colunr 
bia are reminiscent of the early days 01 
civil right and all the talk then about 
the South 

People had to be reminded that racism 
existed in their own backyard. 

• 

II 

I 
'. 

Malcolm X used to point OIlt to his \ ., 

I 
I 

fellow Afro-Americans how absurd K was 
for them to be praYing to a "whitt ,od" 
when what they were prayinl lor Wl.\ 
to get the "white man" off lMir back. 

It seems equaUy as absurd lor lilt· • 
dents 10 bea an administratkJa lor .... J 
tancthe .in gctlnS

1 
tli~e adminLltratioa aut . 

of elr per$ona ves. 

Cryptic end of world 
in Iowa City described 
To the Editor: 

Al the dawning of the end of !hi world 
in Iowa Cily, black smoke IWed 1M tk1 
and extlngullhed the aun. " 

At 8 a.m. the Old Capitol bell r.nt,1IIi 
th Ilolden dome emitted poIy·unuturaled 
red. white and blu stuff m~ with I
per cent corn 011. 

Two tornado-like funnel. 01 IIllOU dnt 
ped from the sky. found Ihtir way ~ 
the power plant moke stacia .nd fiIJII 
Ihe bulldlnll with their sooty IUbsllDct. 

Th councilmen of lows City. Coralvik 
Md nlvcrsity lIciahb woke up and 1-
stellm roller Rnd rood gl'oders pertiII 
In th Ir living room •. 

Termit acquIred 8n flppetite lor iwrJ, 
and u mo s exodus out of town belli, 

The people fell onto the knees 0/ Ii!I' 
wet ponll and nylons. 

"he thick . black sky fell and exlltf' 
lshed the cat'lh . 

t. 
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"Red " Schaeffer, '71. W88 not convinced . Gtof.e CIiffw4 
"The SOCiologists and psyehoiogillts ar 1m Brtldw.y Sllllr~. y . Clrcul.tlon Menl," , .. '., .. .. Jam •• Conlin ey. rea a c. 
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by MOff Will. 
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Frozen Foods 
Beat The Heat; 
People Suffer 

Continued From Pall. 1 ~ '. 

markets sa id their (rozen foods 
would keep fo~ about two hours 
wi:hout thawing and beginning to 
spoil. 

Downtown s tor e s stationed 
clerks and slock~oys in aisles 
with £Iashlights to help the i r 
customers. who remained calm .. 
Many clerks also had trouble 
with their cash regislers. most 
of which are operated el trical
Iy; some registers remained idle 
because they couldn't be open
ed. while others had to be crank
ed open mechanically. 

People with air conditioners 
I didn 't fare as well as frozen food 

however - with the thermomet
er reaching into th! 90s in mid
afternoon - the city's hottest 
day this year. 

Two Ilccldents were reported to 
city police. One accident was a 
personal injl'")" and the other ac
cident was a prollerty damage 
accident. 

Gregory Gillett, 9, of 2209 Ari-
zona Ave., was struck by a car 
driven by Mrs. Rose M. Lipsiu9, 
Ull Pine st. The boy, who was 
riding his bicycle near the cor
ner of Kirkwood and Summit 
Streets when he was hit, was 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion at Mercy Hospital Monday 

. night. He suffered a broken leg 
and lacerations. No charges were 
filed against Mrs. Lipsius. 

Two cars coUided at the inter
section of Benton Street and Riv
erside Drive. One car bad dam
age estimated at $150, and the 
other had damage estimated at 
$25. No charges were filed. 

Ferber Takes 
Stand, Denies 
Urging Turn-In 

BOSTON ~ - Michael Ferber. 
youngest of the principals in the 
Spock trial, testified Monday that 
a Boston draft card turn-in was 
planned without any consulta
tion with the noted pediatrician 
or three other conspiracy defend
ants. 

At no time in advance of the 
demonstration Oct. 16, 1967, Fer
ber said, was he in touch wit h 
Dr. Benjamin Spock, 65; Y ale 
University Chaplain Will i am 
Sloane Coffin Jr., 43; Marcus 
Raskin, 34; or Mitchell Goodman, 
44, the other defendants. 

Moreover, the 23-year-old Fer
ber said, it was not his intention 
in a speech delivered just be
fore the demonstration to influ
ence young men to turn in or 
burn their draft cards. 

The demonstration and an 
allied church service, held at Ar-

NOTHING MUCH TO DO - John Ellsworth (I.ft I, own.r of Johnny', Barb.r Shop, 105 S. Cllnlon 
St., . nd D. nnil Lamm, on. of Ihe Ihree barbers who work for him, sit out Ihe electricity outage 
whIch hit Iowa Cily Monday aft.rnoon. Ellswort h said Ihal all fOllr barber chairs were flll.d when 
t ... pow. r wenl out .t 4:30 and, wh. 1 with the .1 eclrlc rl1oro knocked out of action, all four hlir· 
cutl wI re flnl sh.d by scissors. After that, there wal nothing 10 do but walt. - Photo by OavI Luck 

Politics Poor People Camp Out 
At A Glance A t Justice Department 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Here are the current top politi

cal events: 

WASHINGTON (A'I - In one oC kept out all but persons wit h 

Voters in six states will selUe 
primary issues today with elUef 
focus on California's McCarthy
Kennedy race. 

Other states holding primary 
elections are: Alabama, Missis
sippi, Montana, New Jersey, and 
South Dakota. 

In South Dakota, Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey is try
ing 10 overtake the primary elec
tion leads of New York Sen. 
Robert F, Kennedy and Minne
sota Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy. 

the longest of their protests, 
Poor People's Campaigners -
numbering about 350 - staged a 
demonstration at the Justice De
partment Monday mat wenl on 
in to the ni gh t. 

Leaders of the demonstration 
said they were prepared to con
duct an all-night vigil outside the 
agency if Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark did not agree to meet with 
100 of them inside. They reject
ed an offer by Clark to m e e t 
with 20 of them immediately and 
the 100 today. 

Late entry Humphrey's name is Defying more of the rain thal 
not on the ballot but his backers has plagued lheir movement, the 
tried to persuade voters that a campaigners marched to the de
ballot for President Jobnson is partment in the slart of the 
a vote for Humphrey. fourth week of their protest 

Kennedy and McCarthy came against poverty. 
uP. to the :wire in their cali- , They lang chanted I" d 
fOfla campwgns: '. 

Kennedy _ The New Yorker cheered speakers outSide tho 
accused McCarthy of attacking I heavy metal doorl thai wert 
him from a distance instead of closed to them. Many sat on 
"looking me in the eye" when Ihe steps, 
the two were on television to- Well past the S' lpper hour. food 
gether. arrived to sustain the demon-

McCarthy - The Minnesota strators. 

passes. 
Mexican-Americans, who I.d 

the mile-long march from the 
e a '" p • i g n • r .' encamp
ment near the Lincoln Mem· 
orial, had fillee' tile fronl of 
the column with those willing 
to b. arrested. But the.. w .... 
no arrests or clashes wilh pe>
lice. 
The main demand of the dem

onstrators was that Clark grant 
72-hour immunity to two of 13 
Mexican-Americans indicted last 
week in Los Angeles for conspir
ing to d isturh the peace. The 
two have joined the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign. Like the others 
lhey are free under bond. 

Gonzales said the 13 were 
falsely accused and that officials 
thought they were behind the 
walkouL oC about 15,000 E a s t 
Los Angeles high school students. 
He said the students walked oul 
on their own because "t his 
school system was psychologic
ally destroying their culture." 

senator told a California State 
College audience that the Viet
namese war is "the most tm
American war" in hlstory . 

Williams told protesters on the 
Justice Department steps 1 hat 

Five oC the campaign leaders officials of the agency had not 
were admitted to talk over with done enough to find King's as
Clark his offer. A department sassin. 
spokesman said they included On the Republican side: 

Rockefeller - New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller predicted 
that he will win the GOP nomin
ation for president and will be 
elected in November. 

Nixon - Richard M. Nixon. his 
aides delayed by hurricane Abby 
in Florida, again put off his 
heralded "brand new campaign." 

Hosea Williams, a leader of the 
Southern Christian Leadership FROM OUT OF THE PAST
Conference forme~IY headed by MUNICH, Germany ~ _ Air
the late Dr .. Marti.~ ~uther Kmg port activities were halted for 
Jr., and Reles TIJerma, leader half an hour after construction 
of the Mexican-American con- workers unearthed an une:.:plod
lingent in the campaign. led l ,lOO-pound bomb that had 

Lines of police stood In the been dropped during World War 
street outside and guards inside II. 
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Parking Proposals Sent To Bowen 
I 

I 
The Security and Parking Com-

mittee (inalized its parking rec
ommendations fonday with the 

, approval of a measure that 
would allow special parking priv
ileges for working students. 

This recommendation. as well 
as several others approved by 
the commiUee last week, wUl 
now go to Pres . Howard R. 

I Bowen for his approval . 
The new proposal will allow 

working students to obtain per-

'* * * 
I Varner Cries 

mits In either student resef\'ed I be!- of the committee, charged I motion to limit motorcycles 
lots or storage lots, depending . that present regulations, which failed by a vol.e of S to 6. 

on the numbey of bours they allow any student to purchase I In other business tbe com-
work and thetr need to park .. .' 
close to their classes. parking permtts fOt" motorcycles !"jtl~ discussed . campus secur-

. for $5 a semester, discrimina~ Ity recommendahons ~at "('re 
Students who work more than against car owners, who are approved by the comnuttee and 

20 hours a week and who need limited by more severe restri _ sent to Bol!;en in January. 
to have a car close to class so lions c Tho~ rocom.nclilions inc[ud-
that they can get to work from . 
cia 5 will be able to park: in stu- H. WI. oppoMd by John lid I proposel tIIal campul 
dent reserl'ed lots. Dooley, dI~ of plritI.. lot POIi"men be Illowed to carry 

oporlt!onl, who Hid til .. moo .rm. In situations w ...... th.y 
torcycles look I... SplC. 10 woriced It night or e.rrled 
park end thu, In.vl .. od some mMWy. The recomm.ndalions 
of tho probleml of ltudent elso Included I minority opln-
transport.tlon. 0001.,. WI. Ion ",ned by ..... ral pf'Ofos-
bacl.1Id by R ... r Meelbe, Lt, I0I'l Illtln, tIIlt "mpus po. 
Tly!orvill. , III., wfIo SlId tIIlt IIc.men should not be allowed 

Working students who do not 
need their cars close to cl 
may park in one of three stor
age lots. These lois are located 
on [yrile Street, Harr' on 
Street. and South River ide 
Drive. 

I Fou I To Meet RKomm.nd.tions .... t "'-I ' I :.:o:-:,~: l~itC~':;;:::::-~~!~ 
ltudents should be lllowed.1 to c.rry Irm •• 
much plrklng II ,"Ilbl. in The proposal had passed In 
vi.", of tho Univenlty'l • .,.11- January by a ,"ote or 6 to 4. but 
flnl, f.cully sacond, Jtudonls- s I'eral faculty members of the 
l15t rul.. committee had signed B di_senl
McCabe said that Inee more ing opinion because they strong-I W

·th B 1I.,.s to Itvdenls oyer 21 or 

I owen :::id~un:. 1~~;~::::usWh~o!~~ 
This zona is bound Oft tho north 
by P.rk Rolld, on tho w." by Student Body Pres. earl Var

ner aid Monday that he planned 
to meet with niversity Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen Wednesday to 
prote t some of the sugge ted 
chang in student parking. 

The parking changes. which 
were submitted to Bowen by the 
Parking and Security Committee. 
call for the tablishment of a 
IO-block campus zone area. Stu
dents who live in this 10-biock 
Brea surrounding the campus 
would not be able to park on 
campus (rom 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday to Friday. 

The recomendatlons also call 
for Ihe .lIminalion of resenllld 
area perking for Iludenis who 
live outsld. the campus zone. 
Th. student would r.celv. a 
parking slicker for a reserv.d 
a ..... , but he would h.v. 10 
plrk in melered sp.c.. on I 
first com., firlt Itrv. basis. 
Varner said be objected to the 

elimination of student cars from 
campus. To limit parking to stu
dents outside the campus zone 
would eliminate nearly 15.000 
cars each week , he said. Var
ncr said his figures came from 
Parking and Security Committee 
minutes. 

lC the University persists in 
using the campu zone approach 
for elimination oC student cars, 
he said, the campus zone should 
be much smaller. 

The University did not con· 
sid.r providing any more park· 
ing for sludenls, ellher on cam
pus or off campus, Vamer 
said. H. also oblected to the 
Univ.rslty's ple"1 to prohibit 
student parking In tho parking 
ramp across til. stroot from 
the Union. 
Varner said he agreed with the 

use of melers in the reserve 
areas. Melers would probably 
save the students money, he 
said. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
203V, E_ Wlshlngton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Rocky Shore Drin .nd tno 
Unlvon!ty Golf Cour .. , on tIM 
south by tile Rock Illend rill· 
.... d trICks, .nd on tho ... t 
by Docivo Str .. t, Summit 
Str .. t, Court Siroot, Ind tIM 
rallr .... d. 
Other proposals for next year 

call for the installation of four
hour parking meter in student 
reserved lots to replaee the pree
ent system of buying lIludent 
permits for these lots. The met
ers would cost five ~ts an 
hour and would be enforced from 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

The committee also considered 
a proposal to restrict the use 
o( motorcycles on campus. John 
J . O'Mara. as ociale profe or 
of civil engineering, and a mem-

Takln by 
millions 
for over 
75 years 
in home. 
like yours 

motorcycles than carl could be Iy opposed the proposal . The 
parked in the space 8vaUable for comrnitlee voted to leave both 
students, students houId be a1- the proposal and the di. entlng 
lowed to bring motorcycles ra- opinion as th('y had been sent to 
ther than cars on campus. The Bowen. 

FRAME IT 
w. will ,I". .p •• ,.1 

tre.t .... t t. cllpl ...... . 
You can choose from over 300 moulding pat
lerns and 40 differenl molte boards; including 
rabrie covered or CUllom motles from your 
fabric. 

Lind Photo & 
Art Supply 

"Pril'ndly Personal Service Alu:afj • 

9 5. Dubuque 337-5145 

II 

' Jinglon Street Unitarian Univer
salist Church, constitute a key 
facet in the government's antl
draft conspiracy case against 
the defendants, although only 

. Ferber and Coffin attended. WH~ 
.WAITI 

ARE YOU~ 
DRY CLEANING 

SPECIAL 
ONE HOUR MARllNIZING 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 Under cross - examination by 
Asst. U.S. Atty. John Wall, Fer
ber maintained that his "ser
mon" at the service was not for 
those undecided about turning in 
their draft cards, but those al
ready committed to a tum-in not 
to lose their resolve. 

Ferber, the second defendant 
to take the witness stand and the 
only one of draft age. was neat
ly dressed with his dark h air 
worn medium-long about the 
ears. He is a memher of The 
Resistance, a youthful antidrafl 
group. 

The defendants are charged 
with conspiring to counsel and 
abet young Americans to avoid 
the draft , a crime punishable by 
a maximum five years in prison 
and a $10,000 fine. Monday was 
the 10th court day of the trial. 

Abby Taking 
Aim On Coast; 
Florida Braces 
TAMPA, Fia. ~ - Hurricane 

Abby drew second wind Monday 
from the warm Gulf of Mexico 
and began moving again toward 
the thickly populated Tampa-St. 
Petersburg area and the string 
of Gulf Coast resorts already 
swept by gale winds and heavy 
rain . 

The black and red hurricane 
flags were flying from Marco 
Island, south of Naples, north
Ward to Tarpon Springs, above 
the Tampa Bay area where near
ly a mUlion residents prepared 
COr the storm. 

Forecastel's at the National 
HUrtcane Center in Maimi said 
the stOI'm paused about three 
hours Monday afternoon, then 
began moving again 'toward the 
U.S. mainland . 

The hurrlcane cenler warned 
or po6sible flooding from tides 
that would run six feet above 
normal. 

Whl.'ll Ihe slorm began moving 
again, it was located about 145 
miie~ south southwest of Tampa 
at Latitude 26.0 North and Lon
gilude 83.5 West, 

University of Iowa 
• Approved Housing 
• Over 1/21 " Housing 

APARTMENT SUITE 
LIYING NEXT SEMESTER 
COSTS ONLY $350 
You won't find the equal of The Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City - or anywhere 
else period. We oHer Iowa's hest housing 
value - with convenierft. payment plans. Universi ty 
approved •.. coeducational. Only 2 sludents to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
ooed lounges and TV rooms ... heated indoor swim pool 
•.. Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack service -
pay on ly (or meals you eat. EnUre building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol .•. pI'ivate bus serviee a\·ailable. 

Model Sui los Open l Separate Areas for Married Sludtntsl 

~MAYflOWIR 
Itll No. Dubllq.e St.1 ........... 

., 

FOR?' NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCA liON 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

INSURED 

FREE 
Storage 

NO 
'NO 

CHARGE fer 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge! 

MotIdey, Tuesday, 
WtdMsclay 

Special prle •• do not 
..,Iy to ,ter ... 

Each 

,::. 
I.-

T •••• , .... 4 W .... , ...... 5 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
TWO PIECE 

SUITS 
or 

ONE and TWO.PIECE 

PLAIN DRESSES 
FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

$1 '9 2 $209 
Each or for 
- PLEATS EXTRA -

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Cage Star Lynn Rowat Signs 
As 5th Hawkeye Prospect 

' IC Polo Club 
Loses 12-9 

The Iowa City Polo Club, now 
in ita second season, had its 
home debut spoiled Sunday by 
the Du luth Polo Club 12-9. 

1967·68 BIG 10 ALL SPORTS STANDINGS 
SCHOOL ~. CC BB Fn Gym Sw Wr IT OT B 

Mlchlg.n 5 5 4 , , 8 9 9 7 ... ... , ...... ... ... 
5 3 4 , • • 10 7 4 9 Michlg.n St.t . ............... 

Mlnnllola .................... , 9 1'12 5V. S 2 8 10 10 
Indl.n . . .... .... .... ..... .. ... , 10 11/a • 3 10 , 6 3 4 

T.n Go Ptl . Ave, 
10 8 83 7,55 
9 9 82 4.13 

• 5 73 6,64 , 10 ".5 6023 

Coach Ralph Miller can add 
another high school "super-star" 
basketball player to his list of 
those planning to attend Iowa 
next [all. Most recent to Miller's 
list Is Lynn Rowat, an all-stater 
from Des Moine East. 

Rowat is the mth basketball 
player to sign a letter or intent 
this spring to attend the Uni
versity. 

Rowat, 6-2, was given all-state 
honors by the Des Moines Regis
ter and the Iowa Daily Pre s 
Association. He was also a mem
ber of Coach and Athlele Maga
zine's all-America prep team. 

The all-around star averaged 
26 points and 11 rebounds a 
game last season and broke a 
Des Moines city scoring record 
for most points scored in a high 
school carecr - 1,180. He made 
46 per cent of his field goal at
tempts and 82 per cent of his 
free throws. 

Rowat combines his basketball 
talents with baseball . This 
spring he had a 7,1 pitching rec
ord for East and batted over _400. 

Orioles Edge Angels 
BALTIMORE ttl - Boog Pow

ell backed Dave McNally's five
hit pitching with a two-run hom
er al the Baltimore Orioles edged 

Blacks, Evy Plan 
2nd Conference 

the California Angel. 2.0 Monday Black athletes representing the he had given serious considera-
night. Afro-American Student Associa- lion to this list and that he ex-

Powell 's eighth homer, an op- tion are cheduled to meet for peeted to share his ideas in to
paslte field drive into the 1 e (t the second Lime with Iowa Ath- day's meeting with those of the 
field bleachers, came in the lelic Director Forest Evashev- black athletes, 
fourth inning after loser Rickey ski today. : "Rather than discuss these 
Clark walked Curt Motton. The meeling is a follow-up to I . .. E h k' 

Clark allowed only three olher the one last Tuesday in which suggestIOns, said ~as evs I, 
hits, one a bunt single, before the black athletes submitted ~ " 1 thmk we are more mterested 
being lifted for a pinch hitter in llisl of suggestions to Evashevskl in setting up mechanics to deal 
the seventh, but he was tagged concerning the treatment of the with problems which might arise 
wilh his fifth loss without a vic- black athletes on campus. in the ruture. We will try to 
lory. Evashevski said Monday that develop some vehicle we can use 

The match was held at lhe 
Iowa City airpart grounds and 
a crowd of around 500 attended. 

Steve Richardson, a regular on 
the team, said Monday night, " I 
thought we played a remarkable 
match considering our team's 
lack of experience. Hank McEld
erry, Nick Estle and Dick Anci-
8UX played very well and it was 
their first competition in a reg
ular match ." 

Only two regulars started in 

Wllconsln .. .. .... ... .... .... . 11.,'.1 , 6 , 5'12 7 5 10 8 • 4 2 72 6.00 
Ohio 5t., . ........ . .......... 7 7 9Va • 4 • 4 5 7 6 2 6 71 .5 5." 
IOWA .. ..... , ....... ..... lV, • 9V. 7 10 1 • 3 5 2 5 4 64 5.33 
IlIinoll ... ............ 5 , 4 10 7 4 3 2 , 5 3 3 53 4,42 
Northwestern ............. . . .. 3 4 7 · • 3 8 1 2 3 7 , 39 3.90 
Purdue , 2 • 2 1 4 1 1 1 7 36 3060 . ....... ... ·Tot.i ··· ·· • Old nol compete 

K.y FB-Footb.lI ; CC-Croll Counlry; BB-8I1kltb.lI; Fn- F.n~inll ; Gym.Gymn •• tlcl; Sw. 
Swimming ; Wr,Wr •• tllnt; IT Indoor Tr.ck; OT-Outdoor Track; B· ... eb.lI; T.n-r.nnll; Go· Golf, 

CHAMPIONSHIPS WON BY SCHOOL 
Indl,n. - Footb.1I (til), Croll Country. 5wimmlnt, Golf 
MinnlllCll. - FOOlb.1I (II.), Outdoor Trick 
low. - B.,ketb.1I (HI), Gymn.ltlc. 
WI,conlln - Indoor Track; Purdue - Football (II.); Michigan - T,nnl, 
Michigan S1.t. - W,"llIng; Ill1nol. - F.ncing; Ohio SI". - Bask.'ball (til) 

Sunday's game from last year's l::======================:--=::---==--======' squad. The y were Richardson = -- -
and team captain Don Coulter 

Fred Fluegel, founder of the 
Iowa City team last year '.Ind a 
regular on this year's team, w~! 
sidelined by practice injury he 
received Wednesday. 

Sunday's match was sponsored 
by the Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. 

to stop this situation be fore it • ___ ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'; __ -. 
becomes a rea l problem." 

Jacobson Selected 
As New Gym Coach 

Evashevski said that the ma· 
jor concern in today's meeting 
would be to go over and solve 
the problems which now existed 
and then go Into the machinery 
necessary to combat future prob
lems. 

GClLF 
TI PS 

lIofike Jacobson , cUl1'ently a Holzaepfel. They both spoke very The 27-yearo()ld 1966 graduate 
coach at the U.S. Naval Aca- highly of Jacobson." or Penn Stale won the 1965 Na-
demy and a former National Holzaepfel was the Hawks' tional Collegiale all-around and 
Collegiate all-around gy mnastics gymnastics coach before Bailie. horizontal bars titles. In 1964, he 
champion from Penn State, has Evashevski said that Jacobson was the Eastern Intercollegiate 
been named Monday as Iowa's was currently working for Sports all-around, horizontal bars arid 
new gymnastics coach. Illustrated instructing gymnas- parallel bars champion. 

Jacobson succeeds Sam Bailie, ti~~ clinics for t~e Olympics. Jacobson was a member of the 

For Used Sooks NOW! 
who announced his resignation He should be. 1Il Iowa ~Ity ~o 1966 U.S. World Federation gym· 

Small Wins Boat Race I '-----------., I May 25 to be effective July t. take over the ~~b s.ometlme In naslics teaIn and in 1967-68, he 

I By CHUCK ZWEtNER Bailie has been gymnastics coach Ju.ly or August, sa id Eva hev- was a member of the U.S. prG-

~Jio()i and ~!f2(y 
Seven boats , aced at Lake IOWA GOLF COACH for the past two years and has stu. fesslonal team. 

Macbride Sunday in the weekly led the Hawks to two Big 10 C' d I C-----------
I 

- CLUB SELECTION- 't 
races sponsored by the Hawkeye titles in that time. a r I n as , q pure b 1'he great sin or the average 
Sailing Clu . ptayer is not using enough club Bailie plans to go to st. Louis 

. Arnold Small of Iowa City , on most iron snots. Unless the in July and become educational h 7 2 
sailing all FJ sloop, was the ball is hit perfectly, it wiJi ai- director and assistant sales man- 6th Stra'ig' t, .' 
winner of the fil'st race, followed most always end up short of the agel' ror the Atias Athletic Equip-
by Tom Buresh of Cedar Rapids green. Worse yet, the golfer will ment Co. 
in a C scow and Forrest Gorton force the shot and end up with Iowa Athletic Director Fore t 
of Cedar Rapids in an F J . a wild effort. Evashevski was very pleased 

---------- ----------- .. - -

Falstaff beach towels 
L isten, Chief, it 's like thi s: $3.00 for one, and 

$2.75 each for two or more, 

Be lieve itl lt's truel Full-color, real high-class works 
of art on bright, white terry, , ,3' wide by 4' high 
(or 4' wide by 3' high). 

You need, right? Rightl So send us some money 
fast. Please use the coupon which we promise not 
to bend, stap le or mutilate. 

loeBr P~ox 38-;-S~:-~I22: --- 9C 

I Rush me -- girl·design, __ man·design towels at one fO!' 
$3, or two or more for $2.75 each. 

I NAME. _______________________ __ 

ADDRESS, ___________________________ __ 

J 

FOR USED 

A good rule of Ihumb is to Monday to hear of Jacobson's 
use one club stronger than you acceplance of the post. 
feel you need to reach the pin "I had two men under consld
and just try to meet the ball eralion," said Evashel'ski , " and 
squarely with a good sw ing. For r relied heavily on recommend a
example, if you think you should lions from Sam Bailie and Dick 
lise a 5-irol1, use a 4-iron in tead 
and swing smoothly. YOU'll be 
more accurate and get up to 
the green more often. 

- MA INTENANCE TIP-
Replace your di\'ots as soon 

a you can. When you replace 
the turr, step it down. The turf 
will then grow back and weeds 
or other unwanted plants will 
be kept out. Remember you 
could end up in your own un
fixed divot hole. 

Scoreboard 
MIDWEST LEAGUE 

Decatur 3, Cedar Rapids 
Appleton t3, Waterloo 4 
Wis. Ra~ids 8, Burlington 2 
Quad Cities 7, Clinton 1 

Stockton Hot 
I n Open Trials 

ATLANTA IA'I - Daring Da\'e 
Stockton, showing a remarkable 
display of stamina, fired a 1~8 
Monday and led an Atlanta field 
of 29 qualifiers for the U.S. 
Open Golf Championship. 

The young California profes
sional had a par 72 morni ng 
round on the Atlanta Country 
Club course, then charged the 
grueling 7,049-yard course (or a 
66 in the afternoon. 

Most of the touring pros-who 
competed in the Atlanta Clas.>lc 
over the weekend-attemptcd 
to qualify at Atlanta. A field of 
80 fought it out for the 29 spots . 

Most of the glamour pros, in
c Iud ing defending champion 
Jack Nicklaus, are among the 
34 exempt from all qualificati()(\s 
before the championship at the 
Oak Hills Country Club in Ro
chester, N. Y., June 13-16. 

Other sectional qualifications 
were held Monday at Denver, 
Chicago, Dallas and Seattle. 
The sectionals will be completed 
Tuesday with 36-hole qualHying 
rounds at Bakersfield, Calif., 
San Francisco, Washington, In
dianapolis, Detroit, St. Louis, 
Montclair, N. J. and Pittsburgh. 

In all , 116 spots are open in 
the final field. Some 206 piayet'!! 
competed ror 45 spots Monday. 

What's 
Dawin 
medicine? 

Hawkeye Book Store 

uterine 
cancer 
now 
almost 
100% 
curable 
TodlY IlmOit Iny woman wi'" 
.. tlrln. canc.r can b. com· 
pl,l.ly cur.d If thl cancer II 
CI.t.cled In Ila early ttag ... '30 

S. Clinton A quick, palnl ... examlnilion 
call.d the "Pap" tilt oln IIVI 
your lif., and thould b. part of 
your annual checkup, 
Lut Yllr, 14,000 wom.n died 
of uter ln. cancer, mOlt of 
them needlessly, b,e,u" th.y 
were " too busy," Ilck.d Ih. 
necessary knowl.dg. 
or simply walled too long. 
Pick up your phon. Ind 
call for an appointment 
wllh your doctor today, 

Ami ricin "1IHI'1HIttJ 

HOUSTON IA'I - Mike Shan-I The Cardinals added a run in 
non drove in three runs with I the fifth on a two-out walk, a 

. . single by Cepeda and SharutOll's 
two doubles and a saCrifice f1.y double to left, then cha ed Le-
Monday night as the Sl. I.ouls master while scoring two more in 
Cardinals whipped Houston 7·2 the seventh, 
behind tight - handel' Nelson 
Briles for their sixth slraight 
victory. 

* * * 
Twins Beat Yanks 

Briles scattered 11 hils and NEW YORK tfI _ The Min-
struck out 10 on the way to his I nesola Twins pushed across the 
sixth victory in 10 decisions. winning run on two walks an<\ 

The Naliooal League leaders an error in the eighth InninI 
gave Briles all the support he I and defeated New York 4-3 Mon
nee~ed with a three - run bu.'at day night although the Yankees 
agamst southpaw Denny Lemons pulled the (irst triple play 01 the 
tel', 4-5, In Ihe fourth. I American League season. 

Singles by Julian Javier, Curt RclRvcr John Wyatt, ""', 
Flood and Orlando Cepeda scnt walked Harmon Killebrew and 
the first run across and Shan- Tooy Oliva to open the eighth. 
on's double to centerfield deliver- Dooley Womack replaced Wyatt 
ed another. After a ground out, I and Rich .Rollins' ground~r 
there were run~ers l.ert on sec- bounced off third baseman Bob
ond nd t~II'd, Dick Simpson was by COl(' che·l. into the outfield, 
walk~ mtenlionaJly and ~al , allowing Xillet/rew to scorp 

MaxvllI laced a run-sconng sm- Bob Allison walked, l().jdi~g 
gle. I the bases. John RoseJOro lhrn 

* * * 
Red Sox Win 4·3 

lined the ball back to Womack, 
who threw to Cox to relir' Oliva. 
Cox ', relay to Mickey Mantle 
nipped Allison trymg to gC!l 
back to first. completing lhp tri-

BOSTON (11'! - Reliever Jim pte play. 
Lonborg pitched out of a bases- Rollins lied the core a' Sol in 
loaded jam in his first Boston I the seventh with his fO~"lh homer 

. the 1967 World of the season off rellel't:r Joe appearancc smce Verbanic. 
Series, then got last out help 
from Sparky Lyle as the Red Sox 
edged the DetroIt Tigers 4-3 
Monday ni.lht. 

* * * 
Braves Top Reds 

Lonborg, gradually rounding CINCINNATI fA'I - Tilo Fran· 
into shape after surgery to re- eona 's tie-breakinll singie in the 
pair left knee damage suffered si.xlh. innlng and tight relief 
in a skiing accident last Decem-I pltchlRg by Ctaude Raymond 
bel', was given a standing ova- carnc.d the Atlanta Braves. to a 
tion when he stepped from the 3-2 VictOry over th Cmclllnati 
bullpen after the Tigers had Heds Monday mght. . 
closed to within one run in the Francona's two-oul. mille oIf 
seventh . Reds' ~tarter George Cu.lver 

. ' scored Hank Aaron 10 the Sixth, 
Lonborg Rlcked BI~J F~han breakinll a 2-2 deadlock. 

on the jersey by a p.ltch, filling Culver hit Felipe Alou with a 
the hases, but got .W~lie IIO~ pitch to open the inning, but Fe
to ground lOto an Ulnmg ending Iix Milian bunted into a force 
force play. play and then wa forced at 

Lonborg sailed through the second and raced home 011 Fran
eighth but ran into trouble in the con a's single down the right fi\:ld 
ninth , when pinch hitter Gate line. 
Brown led orr with a double. Lon- Raymond rrplncE'd winner K~n 
borg walked Dick MCAuliff, Johnson at th(. tnrt of the sev
then got Mickey Stanley to enth and ch 'eked the Reds 0 11 
bounce into a double play before three hits thl' rest or Ihe way. 
giving way to Lyle. The young 
southpaw retired Jim Northup on 
a grounder to the mound, pr
serving sta rter Josc Sanliag')'s 
sixth victory. 

210 _"'w~lrl()OM 
INN ON LAKI MlCHIOAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN tOOl' 

..... - ... ,.,. wMh htltl 
""'"ry I _01 Int ...... 1IIy • __ ..... 1 

I IWlY, I'GI"(lINO GOS yOU, 
• ,m INSIOE MI~ING - _ 

"!.OAY IIAllON wAGON _ 
vt(l TO AND flOM tOM! 

• SW.MM.NG POOl. • mlAC1 
~N IlAIONl 

• ,AU IAOtO .. lV. "f( tel 
D'II'INSUS 

• il UTOMAflC DIA.ltNC TIll. 
PHONIL INDllilDUAllY CON· 
llOlllO l1OO/oI A'l , CONDI, 
TIONING AND ~IATiNG 

* * * 
Tribe Wins In 14th 

CLEVELAND fA'I - Jose Vidal 
homered with two out in the 
14th inning to give the Cleveland 
Indi:,ns 11 3·2 \lictory over the 
Chicago W hit e Sox Monday 
night. 

Th Tndian had til'<! th game 
2-2 with two out In Uw last of 
Ihe ninlh on Willi Smith', fun
storing 11Inch Sin I _ 
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I'Nazi Drawings' In Chicago Iowa Writer T ries To Explain IFavored Backgroundl Helps Get 
IUnexplainablel Phenomena IWho/s Whol Listing, Prof Finds 1 ~~:~~:~I~:a~~:w~l~o~ :~:~n~~~~:~r~:Yili~~~; 

By SUE HUTCHINSON I Persons prominent enough to per cent of ilie choices, re pee. choices attended privale bool, temporary Art in Chicalo begin. ~"bilney . Iuseum of Am tican 
Bizarre, unusual and unex· be listed in " Who's Who in ilie \' lively. although each accounts a figure twice as lar e a the ning today. Art in ew York City and the 

plainable pheno~ena have in· United States" lend to C?me for . t per cent of the lolal pop- I percentage of the lotal h,gh I TIl ,, ' .' f I lIni\en;il . 
tl'lgued Brad SteIger. 39. noted I from "Ial'ored backgrounds' _ . . .. e, "nlverslt~ 0 owa pro: 
8uthO,' and expert on the super· I I althou.gh ju. t as many are de, · ulallon. school population attendmg pt!. Ie r s commentan: o~ a Z I The tour opened 'Wltb U: inil ' 
I! a t ural and parapsycholQgy, cendants 01 Immigrants as of Only small number of the vate school. sa\'~g.e~y of tbE' 1930 s \\11\ he on ial showing of \he drawing at 
since the age 01 11. early settler , a Unil'ersity reo C. boices wilh bachelor's degree * * * exhibition at the museum ~til l lhe Pbiladelphia luseum of \rt 

Steiger. the pen name of Eu· searcher has found. atlended colleges helow a\erage July 3, its rin~1 . ho" 109 dur~nl: . • 
gene Olson makes his home in James B. Stroud, prole or . II al' I I 18 I C·t'ans . tour of the united late "blch In Jaouan'. 1967. 

h 'h h . ' t t I· 10 mte cetu ISm, atu~, e ce· owa I I 
Decors , w en e Isn rave Ing emeritus o[ psychology lind ed· . . 
about giving lectures and con· ucaLion, gailiered his data lrom ltvlty and Sl7.e. I 'Wh I Wh' 
duclillg exhaustive interviews of I I some 4,500 men and women Stroud found th.t slighlly nos 0 
people claiming to have psychic drawn from the 58,100 listed in more th.n SO per cent of the 
powers. He says he chose a pse· thE' 1964.65 edition o[ " Who's choices who .nswered his ques· Ei/lht Iowa Cillan - V~I\ 01 I 
udonym because. when he first Who." His finding, called tionnaire were dllcended from lhem Univl'rsit)' faculty memo 
began his writing career, he " Background of Eminent Amer. Immigrants coming to the U.S. bers - are included i!l the JU. I 
wrote " good , gutsy ' detective icans," appear in the mosl recent .lter 1800. published 35th edition 01 "Who's 
stories," while leac~ing h i g h edi tion of Eps ilon Bulletin. pub· early haH 01 the cboiee. were Who in Amerie:- .. 
school at the same lime. IJiShed by the Unilersily chapter named to " Who's Who" durine They are , The Rev. D1II'id C' I "II you 're In 8 public position , of PI1i Delta Kappa . ilie national Iheir 40s, he found . Almost 26 Bayne; Willard L. Boyd, Jr. , vice , 
such as teaching school. what· . educational honor sOClcly lor per cent were named durin president and dean of faculty : 
ever you say or wl'itc may be I men. their 50s, and 20 per cent during Kenneth B Hoyt , profe or In 

interpreted a being represenlat· Stroud established " favored I lheir 305. Ahout 40 per cent 01 the College of Educalion: Lewi 

" For this I'eason I chose to " Who's Who" choices with More lhan three.fourths 01 the nal medicine. 
ive of lhat institution," he said. background" by comparing the the choices had Ph.D. degrees. I E. January, profe or of inter· 

write under a pseudonym." American .yerages In such choices attended public high F~cd C. Leon, prole sor 01 I 
He saId the! a personal 'X· catef/orles as parental educa . h I Abo t 18 nt f thc stall tics ; Malcolm S. MacLean, 

perlence he had was what first I tion and occupation, attendance se 00 . u _ per cc 0 professor and director 01 I h I' 
Interested him in the relatiyely at select colleges and churches, chaol o[ Journ \ism; James W. 
new science .f parapsycholof/Y. and bl.od relalionship to some· Marcus Pleads Guilty I Markham, prell'S. or of jOurn.al. 
the study of psychic phtnom· one else In " Who's Who." ism. and Georg E. Starbu k, 
ena .nd tht suptrMIural. But Abo~lt 34 PCI' ccnt of the l in N.Y.C. Bribery Case assocl.ate proCessor o[ English I 
the soft·spoken min WI$ rtluct· BRAD STEIGER choices ' fathers had profe ional • and director of the Wrilers Work· 
.nt t. rtyeal hi. experience Exploring the Unknown . . I NEW YORK I,f\ - Former . hop . 
and saId no more .bout it. Ht occupations, and about . ~3 l>er Cit Y W ate r Commi ioner I 
did s.y. howty... that he's I apl;roach to psychic situations. [ cation is blocked in some way, : ent were. managers, offiCials or ' Jame L. Marcus pleaded guil ty ,...-------------. 
hed ether experieinces with present the material to the read· , his exIra sensory abilities cOlne pro~ll'Ictors. One Ollt 01 . lour Monday to a charge or bribery lZouth needs 
psychic phenomena .nd has re· er and a llow him to make up .lis I into play," he explained. ~.~~~c~~ ~Vahd ,~ ~lose re~at:ve In con piracy in the second sur· I I. 
ca.",ted them in a book. "ESP: I own mind." " E x tr a·s e nsory perception 0 S o. compare o . one prise of a U. S. District. Court I your help this 
Your Sixth Sense." S t e i gel' has worked with (ESP ) is u ualiy the result of a out 0[ . 3,400 for the American I ri al 

. . ed I b' d . I h ' I I population as a whole. A prolific writer, Steiger, who many psychically gilt peop e" com me emotlona , p ys!ca ". " . Earlier Monday, as trIal be-
also laught creative 'writing at mosl recently With John Pen· and mental slress upon an Ind· The Who s Who cho.'ces m? I I gan it was disclosed that the SUIl1IIIer. 
Luther College in Decorah, has dragon, an English clai rvoyant I ividuaJ ," he said . commonly gave the E plSCOI)ahan ea,e', of Marclls and labor law· 1 
wrilten over . a dozeu books and and subject of a biography by I . "There are certain similari ' l and . P~e?b~lerlan .c.hllrches as yer Herbert Itkin had been sev. 
some 200 artIcles and short stor· I Steiger. tllS of background among all then . lehglous alfallatlons (re· ered from the lrial of the other 
ies about the supel'nalUl'al and I " Pend rag on makes predic. I psychically gifled people. usual. . pectll'ely. 1.1 and 13 p r cent. defendants, indue 1 rcpu'ud 
the occult. He writes full·time tions up to one year in adyance Iy I crisi. situation that builds which are hI gh figures. 10 lerms Mafia figure Antonio "Tony 
lor Saga, a men's adventure I with 80 to 90 per cent accur· to a psychic change:' he .aid. ?r Ihese denomlOatl~ns numbers Duck5" C~rallo . 
magazine, and interview people acy." Steiger said glowingly. " Often it's a serious illness In the t~lal . popul~lIon 1 .. Quakers I 
cl aim iug to have s, pernatural "He m.ke. Jlan Dixon look suffered during childhood that and Ullltartan.UnJ\·e~sahs:~ a~p 
powers. like a back·fence gossip." caUSe5 the indiyidual to turn well" represe~ted In Who s 

The procedure for these inter· Mrs. Dixon, another c1airvoy.! inward and develop his psychic Who, accounting for .9 and 3.8 
views involves filling out lengthy anl. is the woman who gained abilitie "," 
questionnaires and conducting national attention lor he r pre· He said that these same stress. NEW PROCESS 
endless tests substantiated by diction of John F . Kennedy 's i es suffered by a diffcrent indiv· 0 I APE R 
others. Steiger expiained. "1 assassination. idual could produce an al'list S E R V ICE 
have had subjects send me letters Steigel', who resembles tbe i m usician or lunatic as IVcll a~ 
registered. with th~ post office actor Ray Milland and eve n a psychically gifted person . He I 
and contalllmg predictions of fu· sounds somewhat ltke hIm , rllc· said he considers a true psychic 
tUte events or descriptions of I enUy finished the pilot film for a li to be "as rare as geniuses in 
things the subject couldn't possi· television seri es about UFOs olher fidds." 
bly know about. The existen.ce or l lunidenlified. !lying objec~) tO I "ESP seems to function best 
th~e lett~rs ,~annot b,e ct,isput. be released In the fall. He s also when the mind is fogged by I 
ed, be ald . You can t dispute written two books abo.ut u~os' l sleep, pain. near·death or in. 
t!>e ~,ecords of the ~. S. Post Of· ~ne . has the arresting. :~tle, duced lrance." Steiger said. 
flce, he added With a small Flymg Sa ;ers are Hoslile. He believes that the so.called 
smIle. . . I I~ hIS study of parapsychology, mind.expanding drugs, such as 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 Ool.:e. Wllekl 

Fret pickUp dellyery twice 
• week . Ev.rythlng I. fur· 
nlshed : Di.pers. containers. 
deoderanls. 

Phone 337-9664 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gllbtrt 
338 ·5404, Evening' 338·4812 

Not a lot of yak. 

Job , recreation , clme , 
entertainment, guid .Ice 

J. 
"f .... "'.c..,I1(11"""'. ""'~1 ~O[ 

..... ·~ ... ac,. ... Youth 

ad".rtlll"'D c.Oftlrlhutt4 

lor tho public goo. 

When WI'I~lI1;: about supern~t. SteIger has developed ,~ thes iS LSD, fac ililate the use 01 extra 
ural ~apl)Cnmgs and ~opI~ w.' th about"what he ca ils the " psychiC sensory abilities in lhe same way 
PSYC~IC powers, he said .. [like needs 01 some people. PsychiC tha t alcohol does. "Bul they don't 
~o thm.k of mysell as an obJ~ctlve I need means that , when a pe~· stimulate the aotlities direcUy " 
lO~esuga tor and ~e~rter m my son~ norma!.,. means 01 communa· he added . ' I 

• • I Steiger said he leels t~a.t .every· 

RI 'ey Offers ISavlngsl Plane ont' has exlrasensory abihtaes b~t . ~ that they aren't developed 10 I 

•• m1n~n=ntlnl 
CASH II 

For Used Books NOWI 'J3 ' most individuals because of eas· 

R e IS Wh I N ?I ier mea n s 01 communIcation eachon: 0 at 5 ew e :~~i\r~~)h~~ce~ as the telegl'aph 

DES MOINJ'~S liP! - Repunli· 
can congressional candidate Tom 
Riley Monday presented a plan 
he said would save Iowa mil· 
lions 01 tax dollArs , nu t Demo· 
cratic Gov. Haro ld Hughes im· 
mediate ly labeled it a 'bclated 
proposal.·' 

Flanked by a panel 01 engl· 
neers and government officials. 
Riley, a Sl ate senato,· fl'om Ced· 
ar Rapids, told lhe State Exec· 
utive Council Iowa could cut 
slate government spending by $2 
million a year if it adopted a 
system 01 "value analysis." 

Bul Hughes said Riley's plan 
" is a small parl" of a program 
already being developed by the 
Slate Office of Programming and 
Planning. 

The value an. lysIs system Is 
• method of comp.rlng dollar 
costs .f st.tl provrams or ser· 
yices with thair actual worth 
II determIned by a form.lized 
system .f ey.lu.tion and in· 
vestl.atlen. 

Riley asked - and finally reo 
ceived - permission to make his 
pitch lo the Executive Council. 

Reaction to the proposal was 
divided along party lines, with 
Republicans - Auditor Lloyd 
Smith, Secretary uf Agriculture 
L.B. Liddy and Secretary of 
State Melvin Synhorst - e ither 
applauding or reserving judge· 
men t, a nd Democrats - Hughes 
and Trealurer Paul Franzenburg 
- criticizing Riley . 

RUey lauded the proposal as 
"a concept that has real merit. " 

lIullhes, who did not attend the 
council meeting Monday morn· 
Jng, issued the following state· 
ment : 

"If Sen. Riley had taken the 
time te l/lClul.... WI ceuld ha". 

filled him in on what we haye 
boen doinq oyer the l'tst 18 
month. and it would 'e been 
UMecessary for the ge"tl emen 
of Ihe State Executive Council 
- who are already heavilv bur· 
dened with the re.."onsibilities 
of their offices - to take t h I 
time to hear Sen. RillY's be· 
I.ted proposal ." 

I He said that ESP is spontane· 
ous in nature and that l'Onscious 
eHorts to desU'oy or diminish its 
effectiveness. 

A week ago, the council turned I 

down Rilcy's request to Booear I 
belore it, but Monday, with Ri· 
ley waiting in lhe foyer outside ' 
the council chambers, the coun· 
cil voled 2 to 1 to admit him . 

Voting against giving Riley an 
audience was ~'ranzenbUl·g . 

Franzenburg said la ter "i f we 
can save $2 million, I'll vole lor I 
Riley . But I don 't like the im· 
pression that we have been sit· 
ting on our hands wilh our head s 
in the sand." 

Donald Madden , direclor of 
value analysis for the state 01 
Massachusetts . told the council 
that slale had adopted a three· 
year program of training em. I 
ployes in the system. 

Frank Covington, director of I 
the Office of Programming and 
Pl anning, said the value analy. 
sis concept is a lready incorpor. 
ated into a more comprehensive 
" planning, programming a 11 d i 
budgeting" system [or state gov· 
ernment operations. 

liMy r •• ction waS 'so what', 
new?" said Coyington. "It's 
more a m.tt" of semantics. 
We can It ·man.gement analy. 
.is: a concept whleh has been 
around .Ince thl 1930·s. We'ye 
been using it In Iowa since thl. 
oHicl was crt. ted a ye.r and a 
half ago." 

I 
I 

"ESP lies latent in man'. 
subconscious. But man h.s 
spoi led his mind like" pamper· 
ed c~ild:' he said. ------

Money 
'that 
talks 
(twice) 

rh~ mon~y that bought thtSe 
J.S. Savings Bonds .. ys two 
Ihongs: It says, "Here is • {am. 
ily that wants 10 do itl share in 
keeping our (ounlry Ilrong- " 

It also says, "Here is a family 
that contribultS to the st!tnglh 
01 ils counlry by keeping itself 
m ong and ind~pendent." 

New Freedom Share. 

Now, when you join tbe Payroll 
Savi ngs PllIl or the Bond·a. 
Month Plan, you ate el igible 10 

purchase the new type U.S. Save 
ings NOltS-FreMom ShartS
that pay 4.74% when held Ie) 
maturilY of just 4V2 yeat!, and 
are r~deemable after one year. 
Fr~Mom Sha.res arc available on 
a one·for·one basis with SeritS .E 
Bonds. Get all the facts where 
you worle or bank. 

Join up. Am~rjca needs your 
help, 

l. ~s. Saving. Bond., 
~ FreedOm Shares ....... 

'w~ 

T'I\. u.s. GounHl\tl\t don l\ot 

~ ~J.oJKlS"1ffJ(yCJ f I 
L'U.a1Ul_g~mlJi~~. 

w 
(ou have two Itrlpea .glln' you: 

wh~e with grMn on dlUlt pink. 

Or white wIth navy Oft .tld gretn, Or whit. with ro .. on 

blut blaze. or w red on bold navy. 

LABEL 4J rI. lashioned Ih • malllol high in Irani, 

Yllllr 

low In back .. . In 82,. Orlan' acrylic, 

" ,. olhar hber. Sllli 5-13. 

StrIpe Two maillot, 17.00 

LA8El • Ira. I •• d"'-'OfIti J.nt.l.~ lilt. 

Willard/s 
130 E. Washington 

II/i/CIIIIIU Store in l(lttO Gay 

So, your parents finally 

wise-up and moved into 

Hawkeye Court 

Apartments? 

What took them so long? 

Where else can you find permanent build
ings that are fire-safe, quiet, and contem
porary in style; kitchens with birch cabinets, 
coppertone 12-cublic-foot refrigerators and 
4-burner electric stoves; bedroom, linen, and 
coat closets; individually controlled heat; cen
tral TV antenna system; oH-street parking; 
school and public bus transportation; play 
areas in center of each court; 1- or 2-bed
room units; utility service for washers, elec
tric dryers, and air-conditioners; and clothes 
drying yards? 

Who's a wise guy? I'm an autharity on 
Hawkeye Court Apartments. My daddy's the 
manager. 

Take it from Jayson and Martin, Visit the 
latest in University married student housing. 
Open House is from 1-5 p.m, every day, Turn 
south at First Avenue intersection (Carousel 
stoplight) with Highways 6 and 218 in Coral· 
ville, and follow the Open House signs, 

just haroen. Peop\e ca\l':,e \\- anti on\'1 \)eo\)\e 
110\1 for thois o.dUTl' tJl('" It it • f I 
. ~:.~:\~~'~:'~~~~!~. ,a., For more In ormation or ease application, 

~ ~ ~ \\<l1\ w't't\. th.t. T"Ool ~ .. 
write or call Dormitory Assignment Office, 

\ \ \~\' t\<:) ~~\ ,,'t\t<:)\N i\se\\ a'Na,{, \\\\er doesn't \ 

can prevent it. ."People" means ~OU . ~. 

Keep America Beautiful. '0" ","" l . ~ 

"-" :~ T~:~d;!::'~':~ ' .,. 1 105 University Han, (35)3-3834. 
c •• "~. , L. ...................................................... ~ ............................................................... ~ 
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Last Week To Hear One Of The 
Great Country Western Singers • • 

HAP HOGAN 
Playing Nightly in Tony's Lounge! 

Sing Along With Hapl 

Remember 

We're Open 

late Every Nig ht l 

TONY/S 
CHARCOAL 

STEAK HOUSE 
lU6 16th Ayt. SW 

• Cocktails • 
Phone 365-6578 

Open Mon. thru 
Thurs. ·til 1 a.m. 

F ri. and Sat. ·til 2 a. m. 

Shop In Iowa City and SAVE 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT I General, Slale Capllol Bldg.. Des 
FOR THE SOUTHERN DIST~ICT Moine., Iowa. 
OF IOWA CENTRAL DIVISION You and eacll of you ore herebY 

STATE OF IOWA notifIed thai you wUl be excluded 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMIS· from lhe class II you Ille such a 

SION request on or before the 1st day of 
AND EVERY OTHER POLmCAL August, 1966. You are further noti· fled tnat any judgment entered 
SUBDIVISION OF THE STATE or whether la.orable or not will be 

IOWA. binding upon all members who do 
PlalntUfI, not so request exclu.lon. ... 

UNION ASPHALT &. ROADOILS. 
INC.; 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY; 
MOBIL OIL CORPORATION; 
AMERICAN PETROFINA CD. OF 

TEXAS; 
SKELLY OIL COMPANY; 
PHrLLlPS PETROLEUM COMPANY; 
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY; 
KERR·McGEE CORPORATION; 
TEXACO. INC.' 
APCO OIL CORPORATIONi 
COLORADO OIL AND GAS 

PORATION; 

You are further notified that In 
the event you do not request exclu
Sion. you shall file a written .tale· 
men on or before the 1st day or 
August. 1966. IndlcaUng your In ten· 
lion to prosecute tbls acllon against 
the defendanls as party·plalntlff. 
Abo, in said statement, you shall 
lndJcBte whether or not. the Attor
ney General 01 the Stat. of Iowa 
Is authorbed to represent you or 
you shall Indlcale lbe counsel you 

COR. have deSignated to prosecute this 
action In your behalf. Further, in 
said statement, you shall recite 
Inaofar as possible the factual basis 
Of your claim at this stage of the 
proceedings. Unless you lIle such 
written statemenl In the lime 01· 
lowed. the actlon will be dlsmlased 

FARMLAND INDUSTRfE~) INC.; 
CAREY FARMS COMPANYb' WILSHIRE OIL COMPANY F TEX· 

AS 
BITUCOTE PRODUCTS CO.; 
BITUMINOUS MATERIAL & 

PLY CO.; 
SUP· with prejudice as to you lor f.llure 

diligently to prosecute. THE CARTEIHVATERS CORPORA· 
TION; 

PETROLEUM TRADING). INC.; 
PIONEER ASPHALT "OMPANY: 

and 
CENTRAL STATES OIL AND AS· 

PHALT COMPANY. INC .• 
Defendant •. 

Civil No. 1·1932·C·2 
NOTICI 

TO EACH AND EVERY COUNTY. 

You are further notilled that all 
IUlngs made pursuant to lhls No· 
lice shall be made on or before 
the 1st day of August. 1008. said 
filings to be flied wit h the Clerk of 
the United Stales DistrIct Court (Dr 
the Southern District of Iowa. Cen· 
lral Olvlslon, at East Second and 
Walnut Streets, Des Moines , ]owa . 

By order of Court. 
R E. Longstaff. 
Clerk of United States Dis· 
trlct Court for the Southern 
Dlstr1ct of Iowa 
PUblished In The Dally 10wD". 
June 4. 1968 

CUBAN DIGGING FIND-

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 

OF IOWA 
DES MOINES 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE 
FOR PUBLICATION 

of the 
MILLERS MUTUAL INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION OF ILLINOIS 

Code ot Iowa, relating to Insurance 
Companies; and whel'eas said In· 
suranee Company has complied with 
the laws of this State relatln. to 
insurance. 

Therefore, In pursuance ot Jaw, 
I. Lorne R. WorthIngton. Commis
sioner of Insurance, do hereby cer
my lhat sald Insurance Company I. 

Great Scot Moose 
Leads Highlanders 

authorized to transact business In By JOANNE WALTON country's first instrumental lhe State of Iowa In the manner 
Loc.ted .t ALTON 

In tht Stott of ILLINOIS 
Wherea •• the above named com· provided by law. unUl the Ilrst day In the coffee shQP of Chicago's band. and he knew how to stort 

~~~~rt:;,a:nt f~~dIO~~ . ~h~w~~~u~~t":. Ofl Afu~~he~96:irtlfY Ihlt on D.ctm. Sherman House hotel one day Crom scralch it he had to. 
ment showing It. condition on the ber 31, " 67. the lIalt m. nl ' hOWl- last fail. a spindly, peachy- lIe didn't have to. 
Ihlrty·flrst day Of December. 1967 J. Total Admltled A.· cheeked sailor sidled up to a John Stewart. a young student. 
In accordance with the provisions sets ,16,045.316.95 
of Chapler 515, Title XX. 01 Ihe 2. Total LlabUlllO!. Ex. girl at the counter and started assistant recruited from Billings. 
Code of Iowa, relating to insuroneo cept Capital $10.869.282.15 a conversation. He had just es· Mont., had assumed virtually all 
Companlesj and whereas said In- 3. Contingency Re· 
surance Company has complied with .erves and SpecIal tablished that she was a college the director 's duties during 
~~:u":;;;~ . of lhls State relating to 4. ~~a!1 Stock or ' student in town for the lowa- / Adamson's long illness and after 

Therefore. In pursuance of law. Guaranty Fund , Northwestern Cootball game. and his death. Betwecn him. the dl-
I. Lorne R. Worthington. Commls· 5. Paid In and Con· was about to buy her a cup oC /rector.s secretary. a nd the dnlm 
sloner of Insurance. do hereby ccr· trlbuted Surplus , . h . 
tlfy that said Insurance Company Is 6. Unassigned Funds coffee when a big. ham-shoulder· major, t e HIghlanders w~re 
authorized to transact bUSiness In (s urplus) $ 5,176,034.80 ed man in a plaid necktie sud- able to continue thcir half-time 
the State ill Iowa In the manner Doled .t Des Main ... Ihl' h I denly came up beside her. The shows at nlversity football provided by law. until the first day dlY 0' June. 196. 
of April. 1969. LORNE R. WORTHINGTON big man spoke a few words to games and evp.n performed at a 

I 'urlher eerllly th.1 on Decem· Commissioner of Insuranet the girl, and as he lumbered off, national convention In Denver, 
ber 31. 1967, tho SI.tement .hoWI-
\. Total Admitted As' INSURANC E DEPARTMENT the sailor asked weakly. "Uh, is Colorado. Stpwart (now a Unl· 

sets $30,584.473.92 OF IOWA be one o[ your [ootball players? " versity seni~r in civil engineer-
I. Total Liabilities. Ex· DES MOIN ES I 

cept Capllal $13.425.387.41 ANNUAL CERTIFICATI At 6 feet 2 inches and 210 . Ing. and still with the Highland-
3. Contingency Re· FOR PUBLICATION pounds, Alan Gauld Mcivor ers) worked with Mcivor to 

serves and Special f th 
Funds $ MID.c"ONT rNI NT does look rathtr more IIkt a lighten lIO the marching and 

4. Caultal Stock or CAS UAL TY COMPANY tackle fo r the Detroit Lions more imoortanl. the music 
Guaranty Fund $ 1.000.000.00 Located . t TULSA th i n • t he H . 

5. Paid In and Con· In the Slate of OKLAHOMA a mUSIc eac r. e IS, "I wanted to make this a seri-
trlbuled Surplus $ in fa t 0 th l f h 

6. Unassigned Funds Whereas. the above named com. ~ • s me • ng 0 • coac . OliS mur.icAI organization." says 
(Su'plusl $16.159.08651 pany has CUed In the Insurance but h, s tea.m Wiggles when they McIvor. "It·s a continuing pro-

Daled at Des MOines. Ihl. lSI Department of Iowa. a sworn stale. walk H th dl to of th 
day 0' June, 1968 ment showing Its condition Oil the . e" e rec r e ces. but I think we've done some. 
LO~NE R. WORTHINGTON thlrty·flrst day of December, 1967 Unlyerslty's all·glrl marching thing." He add "In ~ome I'C-
Commi .. loner of In.uranee ~1 cC~~;~:rnc~15~1¥111!hexlro;isl~~: band, the Scottish Hiqhland- s"ects. the grou9 has lmprovrd 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT Code of Iowa. relaUng to (nsurance t rs. And IS one abu hed young 100 oer cpn t since ju t last (all. 

CITY. TOWN, SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
PARK BOARD. DRAINAGE DIS· 
TRCT. WATER DISTRICT. COUNTY 
CONSERVATION BOARD ... COUNTY 
BOARD OF SOCIAL wELFARE. 
AREA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL, 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE AND 
COUNTY PUBLIC HOSPITAL WITH· 
IN THE STATE OF IOWA: 

OF IOWA Companies; and whereas said In· II l ' h Id 
HA. VAN A IA'!. - Cuban archeol- I DES MOl NES " ·.an'· Company has complied with sa or s~mtw ,ere I" t e wor Thare'~ no ra~son why il can'l 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE tile laws of this State relating to can testify, he kee". a well· con tinlle to imorove." 
oglsts. reportmg on exploration / FOR PUBLICATION , .. , urance. I d h I hi ,- I You and each of you Rre hereby 

noUlled that on the 6th day 01 0.· 
comber. 1966 • Complaint was med 
In Ihe above entitled malter tn Ih. 
above designated court allegIng that 
the named Defendants conspired to 

ptt t ate eye on s ""m Be Th . tit d f' '1 of a cave on the island 's we~tern of the Therefore, In pursuance of law. flo k ere tS a eas on. t Inl t 
MILBANK MUTUAL I. Lorne R. WorthIngton, Commls· c. ., .• f thl f II 

tip, said they foupd stone tools. / INSURANCE COMPANY sloner of Insurance. do hereby cer. Mclvor came to the lIni.versil c 311"1 I" S Dre or sa. 
. Located al MILBANK Ufy that said Insurance Company Is . Y Mcivor wo··t be pileln, the 

==========___ and arbitrarily did fix the price 01 asphaltic materials purchased by 
the State of Iowa and Its poll tical 
subdivisions. The defendants have 
denied the material allegations of 
the Complaint and have expreslly 
asserted various 1egaJ defenses to 
the action. 

dIShes made from shells and I ~n the Slate of SOUTH DAKOTA authorized to transact business In In. Augll~t of 1966 to manage the prac'ict field with the High. 
more than 300 other relics o[ an Whereas. the above named com· the State of Iowa In the maImer HIghlanders a[lar the death o( th 

• •. I pany has tiled In the Insurance provided by law. until the nrst day the oreviou~ dirp.ctor Willio'T\ L lar.ders. st .. bblnq at e air 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS at GEORGE'S 

MEAT BALL HERO 
on French bread 

FANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fresh baked rye 

79c 
79c 

2.29 

A copy of said complaInt wlll be 
nade available to aU political sub· 
divisions who request the same 
from the office of the Attorney 

reg. 95c 

reg. 95c 17Jif3ii) LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 
with sausage. green pepper 
with salads for two 

POLISH SAUSAGE DINNER 

and onion 
reg. 2.85 

119 
1.39 
1.49 
1.39 

NOW " .. ENDS WED. 
reg. 1.25 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALL DINNER 
reg. 1.55 

HALF BROASTED CH ICKEN 
reg. 1.65 

SWEET and TENDER CLAMS 
reg. 1.55 

KIDDIE DINNERS , , , 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI ...... .. 88c 

CHICKEN ... ... '" ......... . .... .. ... 88c 
BUCKET OF CH ICK EN 

2Q-pcs. with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5!J9 

Guaranteed 25 Minute Carry-Out Service 
Or Your Order Is FREEl 

Free Delivery On Ordtrs Over $4.95 

PIP ING HOT CELIVERY SERVICE 

Air Conditioned Din ing 

• PLENTY OF PARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

4,69 

830 ht Ave. 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 338·7801 
Ph. 351·3322 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

)1heydo: ._ 

Why do our ~k~ ~ 
u.s. Savings Bonds? Their te. 
sons are the same as yOlKS and 
mine: saving for the future, 
supporting freedom_ .Aod be
cause they' re fighting for £tee. 
dom, too, maybe servicemen see 
t;_c need more clearly than 
r -.ny of us. Buy Bonds,_ In,. 

. ~ than one way, it __ 
.: : ~e1 good, ,~, 

: -: ~'l Freedom Shal'M 
" when you join the Payrol 
" Plan or the Bond-a-

ings Notes-Freedom Shares-
as a bonus opportunity, Free
dom Shares pay 4.74ro when 
held to maturity of just four
and4-W years (redeemable 
after ooe.,ar) , are available on 
a ooe-for-ooe basis with Savings 
Bonds. Get the facts where yO\1 

:W'Odc or benIc. 
Join up. .Amerka needs your 
help. 

us.~~ 
new lTeedcin Shares 

.• 1 Plan, you are eligible to 
.[chase the new type U.s. Sa.- ~ 

..• • Th. u.s. (lovo .. ,,".' loti ftol !lOr for t~{, ad_t{" lnf~l. 11 It !WllII""td ., • ""W. .... 4" •• ~vi~~oJ'.rlll~ ~ 1M rrff*l. ~,~ .~ r.A;f 1itI!'$" !' "i!'Mu, 
---''' ~~. 

aboriginal IndIan tribe believed Department of Iowa a ,worn stale· of Aorll. 1969. A~ A -~ t' . . tr' with thai inevitable cigar or 
to• h l' d ment showing Its condition on lhe I further cerllfy Ihat on Dtctm· "emson. gral,ua e III In< u- I ' t- L I'~ "H I 

ave Ive more than 4.000 I thlrty·flrst day of December. t967 ber 31, 1967, the slatemenl ' hOWl-

j 

montal music from Macale.ter "IP~' m, r~W I~. 0 Y mac· 
years ago l in accordance wllh Ihe provisions l. Total Admitted As· C II g St P ul M'n es t M kerel, you found like a hot dog 

. of Chapter 515. Title XX. of the I sets $ 9.974,303.15 0 e e. . a. I n 0 a. c- band _ and that's no compli. 
-- ---- --- 2. Tolal Liabilities. Ex· Ivor was a natural for the poSI- , 

cepl Capital $ 6.473.983.63 . me"tl" 

1~~rT-r,~.,.."-... ,..~~I'I'II'!"'I"" - Ends Tonite - 3. Contingency Re· lton. . . 

I [ ) n/l~ l " I'·~IJ "The Swinger" serves and Special He's played the baJ:pir.!s tor ~Cter sh~ohe~dm~ the girls on It I '~ .__ "A Very Special 4. ~~~'~!I Stock or' 10 of his 28 year •. and he learned !h ~lr nuadre~",ol European tour 
.! • '" ' I , . Fayor" Guaranty Fund $ 500.000.00 under experts. His parents were hiS S'lmTTler. he Will r turn to 

16 ... _IiJiiIlllI - TOMORROW - 5. Pt al'bd I Idn SandI Can· immigrants ("They came over Macai6 ster Collcge. as assistant 
mnM HMOUJ rue urp us $ 1.492.629.00 I d' t f d . . I th 
nlUlll ROBBINS' lUr.:!'I'V Noun 6. Una .. lgned Funds ~erp to have me because it's Irec ,?r 0 a ml·~tons . n e 

1H ~I' • (Surplus) '1.S07.690.52 cheaoer") and his paternal mpan Ime. he ha~ the added re-
E HomST DOUBlE Bill EVER BUllTr ~:~':f ~tU.e,~',,~8Ine., Ihls ht I g~andCath~r was a regimcntal sponsibility of finding his own 

• • LORNE R. WORTHINQTON I ploer. successor. 
Commissioner of Inlurlnco Mcivor is still a member o[ the Should no such successor be 

• JOSEPH E.LBlINE "_ ••.•• ;--

:-NEVAIIA 
.. ," '. 

SHOW AT 9:00 LISTEN TO KXIC FOR 
KXIC NIGHT 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

SSe 
SSc 
SSc 
SSc 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS 

SSc 
$1.00 

Ineluded Wllh all IIndwlches 
ChIps or your choIce of kosher dills. kosher tomaloes. 
caullflower, pIckled beets, brussel sprouts, broccoli. 

l e. erage, and HAMM'S light or dark DUNKELBRAU 8 •• r 

Light or 
D.rk Sc BEER Served Ali Week Long 

With Sandwiche-s 

Fresh Baked Pits, Homemade Soup, 
Crispy Salads with your choice of dressings. 

ALSO ... 
one of the following is featured 

as a SPECIAL eyery day 

Cornl,h Pu ty, 
Cold Turkey Sandwich 
Tun. Salad Stndwlc h 

Spaghetti and Me.tball, 
Brouted Chicken 

Him Salad Sandwich 

HELD OVER - ONE MORE DAY - ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Door. Open. 1:15 First Show - 1 :30 p.m. 

FOR SOME GIRLS. LOVE IS THE ONLY WAY TO LIVE. 
When two arms 
close around her 

... She knows 
she's home. 

Two arms will do. 
Any 

two arms 
. will do. 

Na,""1 GeM •• 1 Pic,",.. 'I 
A JosephJanni Production 

Terence Stamp as Dave 

Carol White it 
··POOItCOW" 

!!ereenplay by From lhe novet Technicolor" 
Nell Dunn and Kenneth Loach ,"Poor CoW"bY Nell OUIlIl 
(8l DlftCtedby Kenneth Loach • MUIICby Donovan 

RECO"MENOED FOA MATURE AUDIENCES ' 

Admission - Mal . - $1 .25 Niles· $1 .50 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT BriRn Boru Pine Band in Mione· located by Scot. 1. ("that·s 
D~: ~~'f:E5 aoolis . and has had considerable hiJ(hly unlikely." says Mcivor. ) 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE exoerience with bagpipe·and- I John Stewart may again lind 
FOR PU8LICATIO N drum corps. But the Universily himself commanding the legiQn 

of the ScO"tish HighlanGers were a di(- of la~sies . 
MIDWESTERN ferant hunk o· heather. Talking with McIvor. it's easy 

INSURANCE COMPANY I Here h. encountered coeds, to scot what insoired more than 
Located at TULSA 1 some of whom h~d neve, seen, 100 Hi!!hianders io sign a petition 

In the Slale of OKLAHOMA much less tri.d to play, the imrloMng him ~ o remain as their 
Whereas. the above named com· . I hl 'ob h 

oany has CIled In the Insurance \ u'pes. twas s I to teac le~r1er . 
Deoartment DC Iowa. a sworn .tate· ",em in a lew mo.,ths what de- He is auth'ntic . 
ment ,hawing Its condition on the d' t d S t t k t 'hlrty.llut day of December. 1967 . Ica e co s a e years 0 "Moo.e" (I childhood nick. 
In a,cor~ane. with the provisions learn. As full·time studtn", n .. m. th~t ''''Iy ,'''citl Is as 
of Chaoter 515. TItle XX. of the the time they could spend O"C- o'-vir 'JSlv ph'd as tht kilt ht 
Code of Iowa. relaUng Lo Insurance 
ro",nanlp,: and whereas said In· ticing was limited. In addition, wtars on sptelal occasions. 
surance Company has compiled wl'h the girls are simDly not as Evon hi. hair Is the color of 
:~:url~~~ . of thl. State relating to windy as men, pooular mascu· j,"U"sco'ch. 

Therefore. In ~Il"".nce M law. line opinion no\withstandlng. 'rtp 'Jri'ie he di<olays In ~is 
, 'Nn- q . Worthln.ton. Comml.. But McIvor had sp·nt two h-e""a'!o ~ee"'~ omano", to Tn-
~Inner nC J"lO;:II"lt 1lf'e . 1'10 Ilerebv cer· . 
tlfv th~t ."rl In",'once Company Is vears wilh the Peac" Corns in \,pr- e"· rv member o( the or· 
• .. • , •••• " '0 '"nSReI business In Bo. Sierra Leone. im'l1p.diatl!\y '~l1i '~ ';on 
the Stale 01 Iowa In fhe manner I 

nr."le . " C .. '.w. until the IIrst day following his graduation fro"ll 'ro hi. f ·...,:n n- rlan , 1.100 e 
of Aoril. 1969. college. He'd develoued that ~<'l 'rr i Seo·. 

, .1: .. ,."""." (",rtHy that on olc.mo j __ ' ,_ _ __ 
ber 31,19&7. the st.fem.nt shows- ~~~~-~-~~~ii~~~~!::~t:!f::::==:--:===:: l. Tolal Admltled As· ~~=--=. . _____ ..... 

'tote $ 1,937.780.90 
2. Total LI.hlllljes. Ex· 

I'pnt Canltal 
3. ContingencY Re-

I 
C"orv·~ and Speclal 
~'un~. • 

4. Caoltal ~Iock or 

824,631.65 

r.uArapty Fund $ 412.500.00 
5. Paid In an~ Can· 

Irl""lh·tt SlIrphu' 
6, n""so:rtp'ned Funds 

869.500.00 

(Surnlus) S -IAB.B70 .7~ 

uFFICIAL DAILY 

University Ca!e~d 
~~~~~a;~~.:~~~:~~~::: lsi I =- CO~FE;E~;S :"'~-Io:.= SPECIAL EVENTS 
Commissioner of In,uranct Sunday-June 12-Midwest Ful- We:lnes:lay - Clo e of second 

INSURA~"C nC P4RTMENT II brighl Conference on Higher Ed- scme :- . 5:20 p.m. 
Of' IOWA UCatiOIl . CotIference Board of As· Monday - o r. i '1 ation for new 

ANN~:t ~Eo~~I~~CATE soc iated Research Councils. un:lergra1u1l r s 
FOR PUBLICAT ION I Wasbinglotl. D. C .. and Lhe U. S. WO:t:~HOQS 

"'D~E~-:URY State Department. Quadrangle Mon1ay-June 14- lligh Sch\J<ll 
INSURANCE COMPA NY Dormitory. Journall.>m Workshop. 

Lo-.led al LOS ANGELES d I ':I J C In the State 0' CAL IFOR,. IA Sun ay-June 21-28th annua ~.Ol ay- une 14- Iowa .0111-
Wherea •• the a"ove named com· Executive Development Pr<>- muni ty College Workshop. 

"any has flied In the Insurance gram. Cenler for Labor and MO'l1ay-.ltl1e 28 ·Currenl To;)· 
Dep81'lmenl of Iowa, 8 sworn stale-
menl showing Its condition on the Management. Union. ies in FOlld and Nu rilion \\'rrk· 
thlrty·first day of December. 1967 Mnnday June 11 Denlal Con shop In accordance with the provisions W - - • y . 

01 Chapter 515. Title XX. of lhe linuing Education Course: "Oral SUMMER INSTITUTES 
Code or Iowa. relating to Insurance S f til ~ 1 P ctl Companies; and where.. .ald In. urgery Or e nera ra - Today-July 12 - Iowa Summ"r 
surance Company has complied with Honer." Dental Building. Pastoral Care Institute 
the laws of this Slate relating to Monday - June 13 - American Today-August 23-Religlon and 
Insurance. 

Therefore. In pursuance of law, College of Physicians Post grad- AtcohoU m Institute. Treatment 
I Lorn. R. WorthIngton. Comml.. U II t e Con(erence. Pharmacy Unit. Oakdale Hospital 
.loner or Insurance. do hereby cor· Auditorium, Colleg& of Ph arm- TODAY ON WSUI 
Illy thai said Tnsurance Company Ia 
authorized to lransact buslnes. In acy. • "The Role O[ The Computcr 
the State of Iowa In the manner COMMENCEMENT In Our SocI·ety." a talk by John provided by law. until the flrsl day 
of April. 1969. ACTIViTIES L. Jersen from the toList\cat 
belr ~~:t ~;~7, C~h'~f ~ I :I~~t~t .:::~o;: Thursday - Journalism Coffee Tabulation Corpol'allon, will be 
I. Total Admitted As· Hour. Communications Cente1' heard this morninll at 8' 20. 

sets $14.993.405.51 Lounge 3 5 pm 
2. Total Llabilitles. Ex· .' .. • The spoiled child will be di s 

cept Capital • 3.919,884.20 Thursday -. College o~ Phann- eu sed in thi morning's reading 
3. ~r~~~Be~,;a spe~:i aey Senior DlOner, Umoo Ball- (rom "Summerhill" at 9'30 

Funds . • room. 6: 15 p.m. I . 
4. Capllal Stock or Thursday _ Dental Convoca. • One of the large t rrbelliou 
5. ~ii\~ra7~y :~nd Con. ,1,500.000.00 tklD. MacBride Auditorium. 8 luanbullap"a '<ill1~lu'(J uo\\ou~ 

trlbuted Surplus $ 7,250,000.00 p.m. I·'(cpol. ~IO!JO Jno .ul aJJol 
6. ~~~~II~~ed Funds $ 2,329.541.31 Thursday _ llcdlcal Convoca. ~ys'. WIll be. th subJ ct o[ lh 

D.ted .t Oil Moln." Ih l. "t tion. Union Main Lounge, 8 p.m. lirst 10 ~. serle ot docllmenta~: 
~({RN~ ~~n~O':~~INGTON Friday-ROTC CommiSSioning les on Seed Ot Discont nl 
Commlllloner of In,urantt Ceremony. NQrth Gym, Field- this morning at 11. 
Publl'ht d In Th. Dt llY low.n. house, 8 a.m. • Proposals (or beUer orllan· 
Jun. ~, " .. Friday-University Commence- Ized em~rg~ncy ambulance ser-

.\' {' ... 
. " It 

• • I, Iff- ," .;'''.;'~p •. «Ii» 
What chemical events take place 
within living muscle tissue? 
How does mUScle wOt'k? 
Why does it waste away in 
diseases Iikc muscular dystrophy? 
At the Institute for Muselt 
Dlst .. e, answers LO these 
questions are being sought on 
a hroad scientific Cront-
I'anging Crom the study of single 
muscle fibers Lo an explol'aUol1 
of the body's complex 
m tabolic pathways. The 
lnstitutc, II lower oC hope to 
millions suffering (rom disorders 
of the neuromuscular system, 
is sponsored by 

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY 
ASSOC IAT ION OF AMERICA, 
INC. 
1790 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y. 10019 

ment, Fieldhouse. 9:30 a.m. vice in the state oC Iowo W II I 
Friday - College of 'Medlcine be discus ed by Lyle Shook. AI

Lawn Party. M\ldical Research slstant Director of Pollee clence 
Center. noon . at thc University. on U. 01 i. 

Saturday-CoUcge of Law Opal Commcntary al II :30. 
Housc. Main Lounge. Law Cen- • "A Portrait OC frieda Law. 
ter, 9:30-11:30 a.m. rence." in 8 program from the 

In COLOR 
PEATURE AT -

I:JO • ~ : 2f • S;ZI · 7in ' ,.U 

BBC. wlil be hcard this nrternoon 
at 1 p.m . 

• Two modern works. Andr w 
Imbrie's Violin Concerto and 
Gordon Mumma 's ""'CSII I " n 
composition for cybcrsonlc band· 
oneon , will Qpen thl aft rnoon '8 
concert of recorded mu Ie at 2. 

• British fnmily IIf Is chong· 
Ing 88 a I' suit of such cont m· 
IJOrary influcnces os tclcvi Ion 
mltl 0 hortcncd work wl'ck. d s
cribed in this oCieri1O""' , ('on 
tinuing ri s on "Th Shadow 
Of The Lion " lit 4:30. 

• 1'~e social Pilei IJOli ieul id ·u. 
of John Dewey 11'111 b' ,r·'~'nt I 

/

111 tonighl's cia sroom Ir lure lit 
the scrle Am rlcon Inl IIcctuol 
History since I R6~ lit 7. 

• " he My('I~ I Cll' 0" In ' .1 

I description of ulIlnr al h'g"lIds, 
hoth nnclent and modtrn. from ;1 

I ret'OI dr(1 I(lik hy eiuqRI lsi n II rI 
JUIllI'S .10 t" s·hol,,· .1 IJ. ,. I' II 

I Campbell. will be broadcDst to
nliht ilt 8, 

..-' 
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THI DAILV IOWAN-f ... City, la_ T ... , J_ " IMI-.P ... 7 

University 
Bu Ileti n Boa rd 

--:=----

Unlv.rllty Bulletin ••• rd M

IIc" mUlt ~ r.(.lnd at TIM 
Daily I.w.n .fflc., 201 C.mmu· 
nlcatl.nl C.nl,r, by nDClfl Df the 
d.y befor. IM/bllc.tlon. They 
mUlt ~ typed .nd Illned by ,n 
advl .. r or oHle.r Df the or,lnl· 
I,ti,n being publlclz,d. Purely 
loe: "I functl'ns .r. not ./lglble 
for Ih II •• ctlon. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: 
Summer addl'c8S('S should be rc· 
ported Lo the Educational Place
ment Office by those still seek· 
ing teaching Jlo~ltlons. This muy 
be done by postea rd or by leay· 
ing a memorandum at the OCfice. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA1'IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
Jor recreational swimming Mull· 
;lay through Friday from 4: IS
j ; 15 p.m . This is open to women 
students. staff, faculty and facu)· 
ty wives. Please present 1D cards, 
5t.aiC or spouse card. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or s~hoo) problems is avail· 
able from the Association oC Col· 
le~ia te Veterans at 35J.4804 or 
351-4949. 

NORTH GYMhASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House ; Monrlay 
Thursday, 12 :10-1 :30 p.m.: Fri 
day, lJ a m.·7;30 pm.; Salurday 
10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in 
formation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 130~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor
malinn call 337·9327. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday 
Friday . 3.:IG·5:30 p.m.; Sunday 
1·5 p.m. Also open on t'amily 
Night and Play Nights. 

LARGE, AIR·CONDITIONED, Cur. CLOSE IN. DESIRABLE. (urnlsh.d 
nlshed, nice. Couple or girls . $135 - ava ilable June. Three rooms, 

monlh. 338·7190 evenings. 6.12 private balh. laundry . $90. Adull!. 
TWO OR THREE ,IUdenl., {urnlsh. 338-8362. lin 

ed - downtown, alr.condllloned. SUBLEASING SUMMER - Iwo bed. 
CaU Mr. Byers 338·9536. 6.15 room furnished. alr·condltloned, 
TwO(i-I/IL STUDENTSo ver2i'; I ~.'·kll1r. Phone 33S·6e3D. 6-4 
26~~mmer'f'1I Close to CurrIer. 338- APT. FOR FALL _ (urnllhed duo 

• _ ~.(f plex. Wanl thr.. ,roduate IIU. 

Model Child Care Centtr 
501 2nd Ave .. Iowa City 

B.byslttlng by the hour, day, 
w .. k and month, 

- C,II-
M ... Edna FI,h .. . 337·5160 

Ev.nln,s • 33.·59~7 842 SO. DODGE - new one bed· denl. . Male. Close In. Very nice. 
room Ipartment avaUable now. AvaU.ble Juno I. SpecIal summer -------------

Dial 337·5951. IH2 r.te . D.ys 337·7447; 33a.lNI44 eve· -:-:-::7-:-=-:-~~~---
A'M'RACTIVE, CCOSEIN -~one bed. nlngs.__ 64 -
• room apartmenl - summer al 530 I SUBLET SUMMER _ one bedroom, MOBILE HOMES 
>. CUnton. Furnished. utili lies In. \ furnished Close Art Bid, 338. 
eluded. '120_ monlh~y . ...338·5337 . .J.!.'! 6486. ' . 6.1 8'.35' CARPETED, beautiful candl· 
10DERN ONE BEDROOM, summer , MALE ROO"MMATi'WOiii.<I 10 shar'; 5 lIf5~ ' .~:.t orr.r. WeekdaYI atle31' 
and /or tall. $130. 419 S. Johnson. lwo bedroom furni shed. Entire . ·ovv . _ _ ____ 7. 

138·8903. 6·8 Ilrst tloor $65 utUilles Included. 338- 11966 VICTORIA mobile home. to' • 
WANTED - one or two roommatel 6029. 8-4 56'. Two bedroom\ lar,e IIvln~ 

to share olr·condltloned [urnlshed FURNISHED on. bedroom park. room. carpeted. w. nUt panelln,. 
11th I f I d t • Choice corner 101. 28 Bon Alre ap . w wo ema e ,ra ua e olu· In,. ,115 mo. plus eleclrlclty. 338- Lodge 3. 1 J554 6-8 

dcnts. 35 1-611 8. 6·13 11843; 338·0761 evenings. 6·4 . . 'r 
ON'or lll!DROOM furnished available SUAIMER RATES _ STUDIO~PT ABC 8'x40' Excellenl conditIon . Eo .. 

J IS t II ' c d I " nomlcal IIvln, for lwo people . line , summer. a . arpele, also rooma with cookln,. Cash or Lot 19 Hilltop 351.J217 6.5 
roomy. '110. 351·5353. a.. , nchan,. lor work. Blick I G .. U.hl __ ~ . 
- . - ylll •••. 422 sruwn St. Irn Ig58 NEW MOON 8'x35', budgel IIv· 
LARGE FOUR ROOM lurnlshed. In, exceUent condition. FurnIsh. 

rl'lt floor, Includln, ullllllel, FURNISHED SINGLES, double. ed. Iklrt.d. Lot 3W Towncrtlt. 351. 
Illfee bloekl from Pentacre,1. 338. SlImmer Ind fa ll Acro I {rom 2687. 6.12 
5398 - 225 N. Linn. 8·/4 lIIacbrld. Hall. 338·9351. tfn 
SUMMER LEASrNO-:"'-o.;o bedroom FURNISHED APT.- (orloUr r,oun. 

fu rni shed, close In. Available men , Si x rooms. Utilities inc uded . 
lune IS with (all option. 'OS plus SC I, lemb.r I.a.ln,. nIne monthl. 
ulilitle.. m ·61I79 morning'. 8.8 ~ ~7-440~, betwe,!" 3_~ 8 p.m. 1-1 
UNUSUALLYNICE nearly new lur. CORALVILLE - now avaUable, two 

AVAILABLE JUNE-=io-x50'- Welt. 
wood, (urnlshed, carpeted, wasil· 

er. CaU 338·8165. 8·12 
AVAILABLE AUCUST, 10'x56', 1967 

nl shed apartmenL Couple. Phone bedroom Curnished apartment, 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 337-2784. HI summer and rail lease •. 35H246. II" 

Parkwood, two bedroom, EarJY 
American , air·condIUoned. HolidaY 
Mobile Home Court, North LlberlY, 
Call acter 5. 626·2951. 6·! ;, 

SUBLEASE SUMMERtWo bedroom I ~ BLOCK FROM Currier H.II. 
furnished t70. Cou ple wJth or New, rurnlshed one bedroom apt., 
It I I hlld 338 5972 6 6 air-conditioned. Two or th ree Rlrls. 

18S8STAR ':-10'.41', large .. r.ened 
por~h, new furniture drapes. Ex· 

ccllent condition. '204~. 3514465. 
8·29 

Monday ·Frt,lay. 7:3!1 a .m.·2 ~ m. ; 
Saturday, 8 ~ m ·millnight; Sun 
day. I: 30 p m ·2 a .m. Com pl.ler 
room window will be open Mon 
day·FI iday. 8 J m ·TTlirtniaht. Data 
room pho~~, :\53·3:>80. J)(:bugger 
rhone, 353 405:1. 

;1V~oUBECDRO~~:' fur~ish~d dUPle~ , ~ E:..X,olrchlid. tIn 
oll·.condltloned, garage wIth stor· LARGE. FURNISHED. three room CHEAP LTVING _ 10'x46', Iwo bed. 

ale 614 1,~ 4.th Ave. CoralvJll e 3aB. apart ment for two or three men. room , skirted, ideal locBtion 
590$ . fol3 Walklnr dlst.nce. Man utllltl .. (ur· Av.Uable now. $1,800. 338·3261. 6-6 

_.- nl.hld. ' 120, lumm.r. '135, {all. 337· 
LAROE, FURNISHED. married cou· 5349. 6·2i 

pIe or two or three male lItudent' /-- --- -----
over 21. Close to Campul. 337-4242. SUBLEASE SEYILLE on. bedroom 

7.3 un(urnl.hed. June to·Sept. 15. Ar· 
CANO r! HOUSE HOURS' "on -- -- -I ran,e price. 338·~15. 8-1 

" • 1\1 ONE BEDROOM carpeted apart. - - --- ------
day.Thursday, 4:30-8 p.m.; Frj ",enl (urnlshed or unlurnllhed. ONE &. TWO bedroom 'ptl., (urnl.h. 
I I 8 S t d 0 June 10th 351·2833 8-~ ed and unlurnlah.d wlthtn wl lk· e ay, • p.m.: a ur ay. 1 a.m.' __ . __ . In, dlltlnce ot Unt.oulty Ho pltal. 

8 pm Sund ay noon 8 pm SUBLET LOVELY Iwo bedroom, Old Gold Court - 73t Mlch.el. 3SI · 
. .; " ' . . (urnl.hed or unCurnllhed It. rtln, 4231. 8.7 

now O': . ...rall . Seot.dale. 338-4 .. V. 6-6 Si'iiii:WEsui'MER _ one bed. 
UNION HOURS : General Build THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX - un· room furnlsh.d, .Ir.condltloned. 

lng, 7 n.m.·elllsin)!; Offices, Mon IU"/lllhoa available June. 3S I. carpet. d. Weatslde, plrkln,. 338· 
I F 'd 5 I f 3849 after 6. 6.7 , 2f17. 1-1 

(ny· rt ay 3 a.m.' p.m.; n or ONE BEDROOM, lurnllhed, utllltl.i SUBLE'M'ING SUMMER _ . va llable 
mllion Disk, Monday · l'hur~day, plld, $85. Married only. 337·6817. fall _ one bedroom, {UrnlJbed

i 7:30 a.m.· 11 pm .. Frlday·Satur 6·7 .Ir·condltloned '135. 351·1445. 5-3 
day, 7::10 a.m.·Midnighl, Sunday IMMEDIATE' POSSESSJON. Sln,lel FOUR ROOM (urnllhed apt. V.r)· 
O R I • furnl hod Coralville apt. »0. CII unulu.1 - nolhln, In town like 

B.m.· ll p tn.; .crtlt on .. rei, 33t1-55~ anyllme. 6.ft It. noo monlh. GuU,hl Vllle,e, 421 
Mond8y·l'hur~day, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., APPROVED--etrlcl.ncy aplrlm.nt Brown 81. Un 
Friday·Salurday, 8 a.m.·Mld (or ,Irl,. Sublet for lumm.r. call WESTttAMPTHN VII,LAGE apart-
ni ~hl , Sunday, 2 p.m.· II p.m.: 351-4628. 1-1 :nenl', .. lurnl.h.d or un(urnl.hed. 

S- UBLEA- SINO LARG~ ( I h d Hwy 8,. Coralville 511-1217 4012AR Actlvltl .. C. nttr, Monday.Friday " urn I • 

HIM - 10'x~I ', many extras, two 
bedroom. f2,500. Holiday Court. 

m ·2ffl. 6·12 
IV~ NATIONAL 8'x45' Corpelld, 

air-conditioned, entrance annex. 
two bedrooms. Lot SW Towncre.t 
33804458. 6·23 

, four roo. apt. lor lummor. Down. NICE 2 BEIIRt"'1I rurnlaheel or un· 
8 8.m ·10 p.m .. Saturday, 9 I .m.· lown. 351 .. 481. 6·5 furnl lhed In <:"ral.III • ....!''' ... r4nt. QUALITY 10'.53', (urnlshed. carpe· 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon-IO p.m. ; C"i:£'AiiI'THREE ROOM a"l. June, In" Park r.lr. Inc:. U.· ..... or JJ7. l.d. Ilr-condlllonlng, wa.her. 

I I 91110 Ifn Co .. 1 Tr.n.r Park. 338·1968. 8-1t Creiliv. Cr,,, Center, Tuesday July. Au,u,1. UtllIl ., urn shed. :c::;.:,:.==...,-
Dlil 337·5532 att.r ~ p.m. '·7 FURNISHED APARTMENTS - .Ifiii 

7· 10 p.m., Wednesday, 7·10 p.m., FORSu.UIER - ':'-Ior,o -;u~ o •• r 21. 30e N. Clinton. 1-14 
'5g SKYLINt 10',40' tWo bedrooms 

new carpeL, washer, annex 10'x30t 
- R ... onabl.. 338 1800 evenings. 8-9 Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to apartment, ono or two adultl. Olf WAYNE AVE. APTS. Ju,.. Ind lep. 

10 p.m., Saturday 9 a. m. to noon . Ireel parkin" w.lkln, dl, llnce 10 tember I ...... Luxury one bed· 1M3 CONESTOGA 10',55' wIth 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to' Campu •. flI6 monlhly. 331.0.88. tfn room (urnl.hed or un{urnl,hed. Air· 10'x4' .'pands In living room. 

~ FURNISH·D APT (th I I condltlond from '100. Dial "'·5383 W h kl t d I I 3 7680 
p,m.; Whe.1 Room. Monday lor .un;'m.r .185 o~ m~~h.' ~ or 338-4885. Ifn 0"~3:~7:g . r • , re, c ean. 38· &-7 
Thursday, 7 a.m.·10:30 p.m., Frl N. Cllnlon. "'.5175 Ifler 6. fo5 SUiiMiR ONLY - married or l in· 1955 SCHUl.T 8·x3~·. skirted, heated 
day 7 am 11 30 pm Saturday FIRST FLOOR lor Ihre7' mcn-:-F'ur. Rle. One block Irom hOSWlal. Call onne • • new furnace. Reason.ble. 
3 '"" . .' : S . d " • 0": nl.h.d wllh kll<Jh.n ullllll •• Bill 351-2538 or Roger 338· 894. 6-4 338-4872. 6-4 
·Il :.·, p.m.. un ay, ~·I :"" plld, ou mmer .nd flU occupancy. TWO MALEBlOIh"ilre-tWO"tM'drOoiii ~EW HnMr;T'I'E 1~' .44' $3,795 Town. 

SUMMER JOBS 

Hiring This We.k Only 

Requi re menis 

MUST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCE 

BE 18 YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 

-CALL-
Davenport 32'" 1133 
Des Moines 244.0109 
Waterloo 235·61n 
Cedar Rapidl 365·8646 

Collcge 

Students 
Summer Work 

W. or. hlrln, ludento who ar. 
ill teresled in l ull lime sUMtner 
employment: lhose hired wUl al· 
so have t.he opportunity 10 con· 
Unue employment on a part lime 
basis ncxt Call ; all Jobs will give 
vou tremendous experIence for 
)' ou r hexl school semester re
gardlcss of your neld. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or al· 

tracUve incentive plan af
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2. Opporlunity to work for one 
of the largest companies in 
its field. 

3. Opportunity for advance
ment through the summer 
months. 

A SUMMER CONTEST 
WHICH INCLUDES 

1. $27,000 in cash scholarships. 
2. $1 5.000 in merchandise 

prizes. 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PAID trips to Acapulco. 
4. 1968 Station Wagon, mink 

coats, trips around the 
world. Boslon Whaler. 

MOVING? 
For low Irall.r renlal ,0 
U·HAUL, Mak. ,.serva
tionl early. Ph. 351·'734. 
Avallabl. at •• 

MARV'S 66 
122 ht Ave. Coralvili. 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

Iowa City .. u', finest 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

at the low.st cost posslbll. 

CALL NOWI 338·9414 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 S. RIVERSIDE DR, 
Phon. 351·9743 QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

J. Neat appearance . I 
2. Abtlity to •• n •• ,.... Inlelll· ' ''iiiiiiii •• iiiiiiliiliiiiiiiil:i~ 

Renlly. • 
3. Ready for immedIate .mploy. 

ment. 
ALL POSITIONS ARE MOST 
DESfRABLE, UNIQUE. AND 

VERY INTERESTING 
For AppOintment, Call 

Mr. ChrIstian 
Mon. Ilvu frl.. 9 ' .m. 10 1 p.m. 

338·7867 
THE RICHARDS CO. 

DAVENPORT S2S-87J4 
CEDAR RAPIDS 366-4214 
DES MOINES 243-7561 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

p.m.; River Room, daily. 7 a.m. 337-9038. 6·28 apartment. Seville - SUmmer. $SO. , d bll H .- S I .. ( 
7 p.m., Breakfalt. 7·)0 :311 •. 1':1. SUBL!'I' IUNE Ihrourh Au,ull _ Pool. 353·1114; 353.0.38. 8-1 ,.:.c~r~ •• :.: . ..:m:.:.u::.::~.~.::o::-:.::; • ..;~~;;;a~.~ • ..:~~o~.~t;;;n~~::::::;:;::::;:::::;:~::::;:Z;:Z:=:iiiE$ .... ~: 
I h 11 30 1 01 on. yeor old modern, [urnllhed. FURNI8HED APART~M~NT, utilitle. 
,line , : a.m.' p.m., nner Convenlenl lo.aUon. ,110 monthly. paId. Up lawn. 526 So. Dubuque. 

5·7 p.m.; SI.to Room, Monday 3&)01647 Irter 6:30. &.7 338·8833 or 351 .. 805. tEn 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·l:30 p.m. TWO GIRLS SUBLEASI!l (or IUm· WESTSIDE - JUNE .nd Sept . I ..... 

mer. Convenient location 108\01 E. avall.ble nowl Deluxe eertelency 
Bloomington. 338·5084. 6-12 a"d luxury one bedroom lulte •. Car. 

FOR 

A Gold Label used 

cor - if w. don't 

have the on. you' re 

look ing for - we' ll 

try to get il for you. 

Lange-Bustad MfrS. 
Hwy. , West· Coralvlll. 

Ph. 351·1501 

IOWA' S MOST COMPlETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG's. Heal('y Spril , 
TR·250·s, Spitfire , r.1idl!e~, 
lIIGB·GT·s, GT Shce .•• 1er· 
cede 28051..·., and Ja,uar 
XKE's. 

ECONOMY SEDANS: Opels. 

Renault~, Peul:eols. 

MERCEDES·BENZ: 

220'R. 2.'IO'K. 2M's nnn 280's, 
In stock availahle for 1m· 
m dlate deUv ry. 

OVERSEAS OI;LlVERY: 

Sc~. u for .th(' car of ;.'our 
~holce Ol'hHrE'd)n ~:urul"" 
at th low t po ible fa~· 
tory price . 

PARTS & SERVICE : 

$:;0,000 lloe) 1)( imported 
car parts anrt . (' 'prrt 1m· 
ported car mechanics. 

CUf!tve 
'-.;. 

1024 ht Av •• H. E. 
Cedar Rapldl, low. 

- . 

FOR 
NEED A CAR 
INTERVIEWIN G? 

Wh.ther you're aoin, to C.dar Repld" Rock hland, or 
Chicago - 101.'11 r.nt you a n.w, fully equipped Chevrolet 
Impala, Ch.v.lle Or Mustang at low, low r.t.s. 

LOW COST PER DAY • • . LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A·CAR 
1025 S. RIversld. Dr. Ph. 337·5555 

ATTENTION! 

JUNE 
GRADS ••• 
Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 

We have arranged 8 Special Finance Plan that will a llow ~ou 
Lo buy your new car now - make small token payments for 
fou " to s ix months - then when you are working star t reg· 
ul .. r payments. SLOp in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 now in stoe:~ for Immtdi.t. d.liv'ry-

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Hlghl.nd Av • • 

0111331-1177 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 
MONTI::GO • COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
AU mod.ls are now availabl. 

on our Senior I'h,,,, I"duellnl 

Square Bocks (littl. station 

wagons) and Fastbacks. 

AI low al $100 down - 1st 

payment due in Octo"'r. All 

payments at Bonk rate I.,. 

FISH LOST HIS SHIRT-
DARTMOUTH, E ngland (M 

The fish story Dpsmond Weeks 
tells is of the nounder that was 
wearing a . hlrt. He lilY' he pull. 
ed In the fish, with the shirt 
wrapped around Its head, the n 
heard I shout from I man In a 
motorboat who said he'd lost Ihe 
shirt overboard a few minutes 
befort, 

TWO ROOM, furnlshod . Quiet. No pellng. drape., alr·condltloner. ranlc, ,. 
children or pels. a37·3265. 6·fi .. eCrlgerotor. disposal. plus heat ano h . d ' f I k 

.. oter Inoluded In ren/. From '119. as Imme late openings or c er ·typist, secretaries, 
MODERN ONE BEDROOM unlul" Come 'a .pt. 3A 945 Cresl St. W.ek· CaU UI - we11 "",e "y and 

nlshed I~ Coral.llle . • . 111-0711 d.YI I"om IH2 pm . • nd ' :110.8:110 k.y. punch operators , lab lechnicians, dietitians, full or SAF LEY 
or :151·265 . .... p.m. or week.nds 12·5 p.m. CIII 351 . 
LARGI TWO BEDROOM aparhiiiiit ~_ _ ____ . __ ~~~ port lime. t.1I you about our plan. 

available I.or summ.r sChool. call i CORONJI;T - June and S.pt. I..... STORAGE & MOVING ".. • 

Ie rest. 

Why !ransparl all of your 

good. home and bock aga in 

when you tan conv.niently 

store them at SAFLEL Y Moving 

and Siorag. for !h •• ummer. 

They are your Bekin. Von 

Lines agent for this area . 

Reasonable summer rates. 

University of Iowa 
Personnel Dept. 

arter 5 p.m., 337·9710. 6-4 avaU.ble /lO W. Luxury one, Iwo and All equal opportunity !!mploYer with competitive salaries and 
SUBLEASE SUMMER (our room I thrce bedroom suit ••. Carpel, drapes, \ k . 

lurnlohed apt Alr·eondltloned alr.condltlonlng. range. refrlReralro. excellent fringe benefits. Rod!. au.rry Road \ vo swagen Iowa c',ty, ',nc. 
Call 35 1·6974 acter ij I' m fi:ai rllsp08. 1. plu .• hrol nnd wRler In· Coralvll'-

. . .. eluded In .. nl ~' rom ' I ~O. Come WJ'i1C. lelephone Clr apply to Personnel Dept. 100 Gilmore Hall .. 
TWO MALE ROOMMATES - .um· to Apt. 22 1906 tI,·oadway. lI'eekduy. pL___ , H' h 6 E t B P D' 1 ""72115 me~1 Iwo bedroom lurnlshed. Alr·ID.lo ' .m. or 6·~ p.m. or weekends I (corner of South Captial a nd Jefferson ) 353·3050 Iowa City. --- 351 · ,552 Ig way as y- ass ta = -
.~g~, ~. "1~. •• 12~ p... Ctil ~. ~AR • ________________________________________________ ~ ........................ ~ ______________________________ ~---------------






